
No funding problems,
says happy fed report
by Uê Parpia d
OTTAWA (CUl') - The Secretary
of State tabled a happy. 10-page
repot on post-secondary educa-,
tion "PE) in ,the House-oL Com-.-
mons Iast week which says nothing
abotfuhding problenis faoed l'y
thecountty'% 70 degree-granting'
institutions.

The report, prepared by Secre-
tary of-State Benoît Bouchard, is the
f irst annual report to Pari iament on
federal-provîncial spendîng on PSE.

According to Richard Bellaire
researcher:for the Canadian Asso-
ciation of University Teachers
(CAUT), the report is heavy on data
and ight on ideas.

"It puts in ail the data that's
requîred by the law, but just pres-
enting a lot of data and letting it sit
there doesn't do much."

Howard McCurdy, NDP Critic
for PSE agreed, sayîng in a press
release that the report "provides a
neat compilation of Statistics Can-
ada information, but is devoid of
analysis on the crîtical state of our
universities."

McCurdy saîd the report leaves
out a number of issues relating to
PSE, including risîng tuitio n fees,
differential fees for international
students, cuts in library acquisition
budgets,, and outdated rab
equipment.

lie also noted that the reportfails
to*mention cuts by the Mînister of
Fiance last fali which wiIl reduce
Esablished Programs Fînancing
grants for health and PSE to the
provinces by a total of $6 billion by

Pat Campbell, assistant directorof policy and analysis in thie educa'
tional support sector of the Secre-
tary of State, defended thé report.

"tsa response to a piece of leg-,
isation that asked for information
about government expendtures on
PSE," she said. It doesn't address
other issues. t's not a policy
report."

A 1984 amendment to the Feci-
eral Provincial Flnancing Actt e-
quires the Secretary of State to
report annually on federal and pro-
vincial expendîtures in PSE, the,
relationship between federal con-
tributions and Canada's education-
ai and economnic goals, and the

secondary etheton
The report gives onlyth dates

and topiks discussed at four' meet-
ings bètween the Secretary of State
and the Counçil of Min isters of
Education. Itteavesout thefindings
of the meetings and makes no
mention of how the two levels of
governrrent can achieve the na-
tional purpose to be served by,
PSE.

Campbell admitted the lasti.
clause of the Act meant the report
was supposeçi to "relate expendi-
tures to the state of PSE in Canada",
but said, "tbat's a difficuit thing to
do and a hollowexercise, we found,
because the state of PSE in Canada
is within the jurisdiction of the pro-
vincial goVernments."

She said plot enough consulta-
tdon had taken' place with the pro-
vintes to comment on the state of
PSE in the report.

The day befcre the report. was
tal'led, during question periodthe
member of parliamnent -for Engling-
ton-Lawrence, Roland de Corn-
eille, asked Bouchard why-fte re-
f usedto "consult with.or reveal to
(the provinces) the tontent of the
Governmnent's report whicb, in fact,
is about the provinces themnselves
and what they are doing to finance
post-secondary education."

Bouchard responded that the
provinces weoe consulted about
the figures in the report.

But at a two day meeting of the
Council of Ministers of Edutation
in Toronto îast week, a number of
the ministers who'had seen parts of
the unreleased repo rt said it under-
estimated the provinces' contribu-
tion to PSE l'y almost $2 bilion, or
22 per cent.

The manisters requested a meet-
ing Iwith1 Bouchard to, revîew the
repoit, but a date bas flot been set.

Camhpbell said thé miffisters havé
a differient figure for provincial
contrliutions- to KtE because they
counted total expenditures, wFie-
reas the report counts only oterat-
Ing costs, capital costs, andi student
assstance.

bas off îcialjy been invited t0 parti-
cipate, 'is developing cont1ngency
plans for Star Wars çieployment
ijhder the auspices ofNQILAD.»
SThe fir st phase of thls pgrmiW

the North Warning Syste fi, a replace-
ment for the DEW 1ihe with manned
and utranne onitorjÉtot
in northern -Canada. H ertýog saîd
some of the stations Wili be nudlear-

powered.Too.mari
by Ann Grever

Natives and the criminal justice
systemn will be the-subject of a sym- 1
posium to be held ater Reading
Week as part of Native.Awareness
Week.

The symposium will address the
problem of " over-representation
of Native people in the criminal jus-
tice system," saîd Keith Spencer of
the sociology department.

"Four per cent .of, the generai
population are Native and they:
represent forty to fifty per cent of
the jaîil population."'

Spencer -says the problemn may
be that the toeatmenti programs are
geared "for whbite îniddle dass
values ... the system isn't geared for
themn. ' ý

"IA lotof practices can end upwîtih unintentionatl discriminatory-
resuts ... for example, in an alcohol
related charge where a fine wou-Id
be impo5ed, a Native 'person Mlay'
not have the money to pay."

1This is supported by the "over-'
representation of Native people ini
provincial institutions" for offerices
that are al cohol related -and for
whith thesentences are short term.

One possible solution that wilt
be explored is the role of Native
culture in the flht against crmie.

Anyone is wekcome to attend the
symposium although it is "expected
to-attract the intrest of police, cor-
reclions and social service practi-
tioners, Native groups, students,
and those who worlc closely with

y natives-.in jailIs.?
young people.", selling Services of Aberta, te
'The panel of experts will include Native Students' Club, and the

both criminal justice systemn emplo- Soictor General of Canada.
yees, a psychologie, and spokeper- The symposium~ is on Wedrwçs-.
sons f rom, the Native cornmunity. day, Febn.iary 26th, at the Lisier
The sýymposium is spopsoredi by tcomplex. For more informiation,
the Uhiversit's Centre for Crimi- cali 432-5234 or the Native Students'

Club at 432-5677.'

Youths arreqcvsted .for
bombing U
- wo ofthem mebrSf theCn

dinArmed Forces Reserves - are
in custody after two bombs ex-pld iin. 31 at the University ofornos Scarborough College.

The homernade bombs went off
just afrer rnidnight out9dte a col-
lege resîdence. One seared a win-
dow sillI and the other tore up a
patth of grass. There were no injur-
ies in the explosions.

Student jim Bowmn coilared
one of the suspects after goîng out-
sie to invèstigate the explosion.
H-e saw one youth slide under a car
and then head off into the woods,
wheoe Rowtnan grabbed him and
pulled himout to a waîtîng camp>us
police officer.

"There was a sllght struggle,"
Bowman sai. "H4e kicked, but
thank God héè mWee&d"

lThe sspect was cartylhg a knife
as well as a cannister wîth gun-

ofiTres,
powder andI wick.

ThelToronto Police Department's
Emergency Task Force bornb dis-
posaI unît was uillzed to remoVe
the explosives.

Two other suspects were round-'
ed up later. Upon dieckîng thefr
homes, police found a cache of
weaponry: homnemade explosiýe
devîces, a hometnade gun, bulles,
and bomb-building rnanuals.

Sgt, Trovato of the Toronto police
said one of the devices, contaînlrlg,.
powder and pellets, "could have
the samne effect as a grenade.',

Ale&xlhder Simel, 19, is charged
with possession of explosive sUtim
stances. A third suspect was
charged uÙnder the Young Offend-
ers Act and $0 bis naine was not
released. None are students.
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ànd prepare thie seafood c"ctail.
Then prepare cbicken up te the-
point of cooking the mushroon-&At
"h same timne boit thecaulifQer
and prepare it for théeove<t. Ihese
two can b. set aside for afqw min-
utes if necessary. Just before ser-
ig seafood, cocktail, place cauli-

flower in overi, prepared no)odies,
and amdcreamnand wine to chicken
and reheat and simmer. Twenty
*mninutes later, ail three should, be
ready.

Do not forget the finishing
touches, like cleaning up for astart.
The appearanoe of the dinner table
is very important. Candielight and
flowers are a nioe romnantic touch,

chk."en nCream Suce
En NoodIes Moed Casdow
chocolt. AimondMousse

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL
lettuoe leaves
-% cup cooked- shrimp
14 cup cook*d caabineat-
th cup chili -sauce
2 tbsp lemon juioe
I tsp. horseradish.
le .wed«es

On two small plates, or in two

bowls malce a bed of lettuce leaves.
Place haif of the crab andshrimp
and each portion. Combine the
chili sauce, lemon juice and harser-
adish, chili and serve over cocktail.
C*arnish with lemon wedges.
CHICKEIN CRÉAM SAUCE
1 whoie chicen breas, skinned
and boned
1 tbsp butter or margarine
1cup sliced mushrooms

½V ciip butter
½ ýcuîp creamn
'W cup dry white wfie
-In frying pan over medium heat

cook chicken in tablespoon of but-
ýterforl5 minutes. Addniushroomst
and remnaining butter and cook for
a nother ten minutes, stirring occa-
sionaiiy. Add cream and, wine,
reduce heat to iower and simmer
20 mninutes.
BAKED CAULIFLOWER
1i head c aulifloÂýer
Ztbsp bread crumbs
14 cup Cheddar cheese.

Cut cauiiflower Into flowerts and
cook for 15 minutes in boillng
water. Drain and place in small cas-
serole dish. Sprinkle crumbs and
cheese over top. Bake uncovered
at 350 deg. F. for 20 minutes.
CHOCOLATE ALMOND MOUSSÈ
3 ounces bittersweet chocolate
3 egg yoiks stightly beaten
1 tbsp Swiss% 'Çhocolate Aimond
liqueur
3 egg whites.
1/ cup cream
flaked almonds
1 Cadbury's Flake.

-in a bowl over hot water meit
chocolate. Remnove bowi from hot
water, add egg yolks and liqueur
and carefully fold into chocolate
mixture. Pour into two individuai
serving dishes and chili. Top with
whipped cream and garnish with
almond flakes a smail pieces of the
chocolate flake..

I



Fac ulte St.- Jea n
J'ai asisté le 31 Janver dernier a

l'assemblée générale de l'Associà-
tion des Universitaires de la Faculte
Saint-Jean (AUFSJ). Cette dite
assernbkÇegénérale fut convoquée
à la suite d'une remise de petitiori
ayant pour objet, le renversement
du prAent conseil dudiant.

Les risons qui ont motivé' lé
groupe d'éètudiants à fire cdrciýler
une telle petition se resument a la
mauvaise représentation des êtu-
diants(tes) de la faculté' Saint-Jean
par le conseil sortant, son innéfica-
cite a promouvoir les activité cul-
turelles et surtout, la gestion finan-
cierefaite par ce conseil.

Revenions àa'notre, assemblee
générale. En -premier lieu, l'ordre

î du jourl11-C'est la. première fois
que je me présente à une assemblée
sans qu'il y ait ùn "ORDRE DU
JOUR". Alors'quels seron~t les
themes abordéý,,I l'assemblé"e?
Dans quel ordre allons-nous pro-
ceâer? Telles sont es questions que
je me suis postten ,assistant au pré-
lude de cette assemblée.

Nous nous sommes donc butes a

un ordre du jour inexistant! Ce-la

a.bIingucà
1 attended the Jan. 31 General

Assem'bly of the Faculte St. Jean
Student Unrion. This generalmneet-
ing wýas called to discuss a petition
that Was circulated which called for
the impeachmnent of the FSJ SU
executive,

The reasons behind the petition--
were that the present executive
was incompetent in organizing
cultural activities and in financial
matters.

But back to the general meeting.
First of ail, the agenda. This was the
f irst time 've ever seen a meeting
without an agenda. What was to be
discussed? How were we to pro-
ceed? These were the questions
that popped to my mind.

Without an agenda, the meeting

suppose évidemment, un "FRIE
10ÔR ALL" complet.. De plus,
comme l'objet de l'assemblé6e por-
tait principaement sur ujne de-
mande de démnisson du conseil,
comment se fait-il que le président
du dit conseil pré'sidait cette
assembl4é? Enfin, puisqu'aucune
pro,,adure n'a ét appliquée,
pourquoi aurait-on demande un
préident impartial?

La réaction du conseil fut immêe
diate' avant meme qu'une ques-
tion soit posée; justification des
de'penses. ils ont passen revue les
dé'bours4s de l'asociation en justi-
fiant le manque de pièces justifica-
tives par le manque de temps...
parce qu'après avoir achete' des
balles de ping-pong, ls laissent les
factures dans leursacet qu'enfin, le
tout disparaissait myMe'reusementî
Le pre'ident a _m re promis un
$500.00additionnel aux finssants et
ce de facon unlat&tale. La consul-
tation a rpres du conseil a telle-ment ét rapide qu'on y avu que
du feu!

De toute facon,,pour ce qui est
du budget, je ne prends pas posi-

Union" Préecise, a l'article 8une la
section numero 6M,. que le vote en
question aurait du -igre pris pa r
scrutin secret. "Voting on A
motions ahid amèndments shall 1*
done by. secret ballot", Or, ced
constitue un vice de procd4iure qui
pourrait rendre le re'sltat du vote
non-exécutoirel

Dernier détail, lors du vote a
main levée, meme les absentionsont été incluses dlans le compte,
alors qb'ilauralt fallu procéder
autrement c'est-à-dire, en comp-
tant ceux ou celles qui sont en
faveur de la motion, ceux ou celles
qui sont contre et enfin, ne pas
comptabiliser les absentions.,

Au fait, avez-v'ous d4ja vu 'un
présldent compter les votes d'yne
motion qui, le. met en question
avant, le 31 janvier 1986?

"Un syâdicaliste"

view of the issue-
degenérated to a complete f ree-
for-aIl. Also, considering that the
object of the meeting was the im-
peachment of the preent exe-
cutive, why did the president of the
exectutive in question preside as
,chair over th eet.ing,But since
there was no agenda, why would
we wantan impartiai chair any way?'

SThe reaction of the executive
was swift. Before the first question
wias asked, they started justifying
their fiscal competence. While go-
ing over their expenses, they jus-
tif ied the lack of receipts by saying
they had insufficient timejales of
vanishing bills abounded. The pres-
ident even unilaterally- gave the
graduating class $500 extra.

Nevertheless, as for the budget, i

oin'tthink anymoreshould besaid
until a main campus audit is com-
pleted. But the vote on the im-
peachment motion.was the icing
on the cake. A request for a secret
ballot was rejected. in fact, the
main campus students' union con-
stitution (article 8, #6W) states that
thevote should have been bysecret
ballot. This procedural error should
have nullified the result of the vote.

Finally, abstentions were indu-
ded in the vote count when they
should not have been.

Have you ever seen a person up
for impeachment count the votes
of the motion calling for his impeach-
ment? Un11 .1 i fè .11t

Del) Sandwichesa mode tb order
Quaflty S.Iection of Fr.sji Si.4

Homemade Soup
Gourmét Desserts

&ip.rfor seloction of
BreakfilitPastriea

DuUy Sp.c"u
Uic.ns. for "Wr & WIm

11:30 .m. - 8:*00 pa.
HOURI:M700Ma. .M-80p

Ca/I 432-2090 for ait
your catering needs.

wSi uomïrTSr uNioS%
I

* HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICES

'We Serve You Better'
Congratulations to Russell

Gottschalk, Harry Sumantri, Scott
Bouchard and lames Cumberland

Winners of the Incredible Ca pers Sweepstakes
Contest at CAB Cafeteria, THE SVB WAY,

Mini Mart ahd THE SHIP respectively..

Left to right: James Fougere, Saga Distrit anager; Dave ruch, Director of Housin-g & Foo Services
{presenting Russell Gottschalk with his prîze of a Sony Watchmnan); Larry Llewellyni, ô Services Offioers;
and Ed Fafard,' coca-cola.Thank You For Your, Continued Patronage

We look forward to seeing You for-our
next con test



Afghanistan. Not oniy s the war univýersaIly condemnec ian thie
West, tIs proving a burden on Soviet milîtary much like Vietnam
wvas to the Unitedi States in the sixties.

Now, the Soviets have released dissident Anaàtoly Shcharansky
in an East-West "spy" swap.

Nurnerous human, tights groups around the globe have been.
petitioning the USSR for Shcha-ransky's rewie for a 'decade,
followlng bis internmeit in 1978for allegedly endantgerng Sôviet
security by speaking with Western Jourraalists about Soviet non-
complianoe with thé humnan rights provisions of the 1975 Helsinki
agreement.

Tbough the Soviets, have bowed ta international pressure in
releasing -Sbcbaransky, they couid-flot have reasonably been
expected to grant Shcharansky a pardon, and they continued ta
însist that he was, in fact, a spy. However, they did agree ta release
Sbcharansky before the other participants in the spy swap, a
symbotic gesture demnanded by the West to suggest Shcharansky
was flot guilty of espionage.

.The significanoe of Shcharansky's release cannot be underes-
timated. With the exetin of physicist Andrei Sakharov (who
will most likely neyer be released), Shcharansky has beeni the
most oelebrated Soviet dissident of the past decade. His release
can not hé anything, but suggestive of a new attitude in Moscow...-
or very shrewvd politics. Ai any rate, it offers the possibiity of
genuine -negotiations. leadlh to the lessening of world tension..
between the two superpowiers.

i for one, hope that Reagan and the United States'body politic
Sacoept this Soviet gesture as suffidient cause t* bargain in good
faith and to abandon the poiicy of public relations oriented
bartering on the nuciear question.

The ideatoical rift between these two nations is something
that can neyer be closed by anything as simptejs the rplease of,
one man who wished to m1h Kýte t sîeel, and àiýt &oobl'ad to*

im ineiosing withIihIs <entury. Btperhaps the United
States and the.$oviet Union are prepared to discwsssomne m ethod
of lnsuing tbat they, and the rest of the wvorld, exist into the next
oentwry when such an outlandish reconcitiation mlgkt hé consi-
deW pssil-

We have only to examine the West's new relations wlth China
(oh Gcd, Nixon agai) ta admit that it is possible.

Whe Eum

Macabre media
Just how many train crashes WERE there In Hinton? Glancing at

the newspapers or istening tothe radio over the last six days, one
gets the -impression there have been semeai, each bigger and
more horrific than the last.%

Howelse ian you jutify the full page color photographs the
Sun bas been sporting for days on end? The perpetual body
cotnts and the front page who-dunnits?

I find the sensationalistié coverage bath insulting and insensi-
tive. Hinton's crash was a tragedy. It definiteiy is news.

1But to pubi.ish photo after photo of wreckage and to count
down the dead like the top ten is about as effective in conveying
the sadness of this situation as a stary consisting of nothing but
"bWood, death, gore» repeated 500 times. (How effective is that,
you ask? Try saying "carnage and waste" over and over in bed
sometirne - it'I put you ta sleep.)

Somnewhere there are 29 (or 2aor whateverthe number is now>
sets of frends and famîly gr!eving over their loss. How are they ta
fet when they see pictures of people crowding each other to get
a glimpse of the crash site? t must hé bard for them ta believe
that curiosity stems from sympathy.

The macabre has a way of stirring up morbid interest in eve-
ryone, but there are people who are sûffering as a resuit of this
accident.

Let's have some respect for the héreaved.
Cindy Rooeboom

I.

i
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Heli's horror
Ptetty Young Girls

- for Brenda McLenaghan, 21
raped and murdered in Edmonton,

January 1986.

Pretty young girls

and -1 can see themn everywhere
eyes brlght and steady
though souls faiter.

Pretty Young girls
are naturally so
1 do not know
how they were yesterday.

ýTaday
1 see glances of terror
hear whispers of fear

"... raped her ... murdered her...
tied her naked body to a tree..."

- what doser place to hell's harror
than such
on a prairie's winter night.

Pretty young girls
they are
afraid ta go out in the night

in the light
to hé alone at home.
Borne by weaker women grown strong
pretty Young girls wiii take

up the fight.
Innocence their right
Naivete their fate and now they know
it was too late

when they found her body
too late

before they found her...
toa late

héfore he took her?

Look ... there ... in the snow
drops of blood.

Warmn, they do not seep through
the ice crystais.

Her death iacked dignlty
screamed disgust

.outrage,
screamied sorraw

and always
the farebodins of tamnorrow -

Who wiII hé next?
Who wil é next?
Who wiII hé next?

Joyce jackman
Education 111

February 1986

Wîth thanks
Dear Gateway,
Re: Darcy iohnston's letter (Feb. 6 Gateway)
Usually When 1 see letters the length of Darcy's, 1

ignore them and go on to the next letter, but l'm glad
1 stopped ta read her letter. Her letter faces the issue
of sexual harassmrent from a fresh and apen-minded
point of view. l'm glad that someane has finally
expressed interest in solving the problem instead of
just pointing fingefs.

As a maIe student of this university, l'm tired of
feeling guRLyfor just belng male- The actions of a
minority of maes have served to ruin the credibiiity
of ah the males on campus. In her letter, Darcy points
out that we should be concentrating aur efforts on
removing the source of the problem. This is such a
basic strategy and yet it seems ta have been
overiooked.

Sexuai harassment affects ail of us directly. It is a
problem that bath maies and femnaies shouid hé
warking together to solve. Thanks to Darcy's letter, 1
feel a littie less gulity for just being maie.

L. Cloutier
Science Il

SPCA concem
To Whom It May Concern:
As a spokesperson for the Edmonton S.P.C.A., i

wouid like to comment on the stary, "No one got the
joke say chicken kiliers" (an. 23, 1986).

i suppose that it is understandabie that some peo-
pie might feel that conoern over the apparent deaths
of five or six chickens invoived in a student prank
might hé cansidered averreaction. After ail, we do
live in a generalîy omnivoraus society that kilis and
eats thousands of chickens every day. Whiie issues
regarding the morality of eating pouf try at ail might
hé debated eisewhere, the bottomn line in the recent
prank is that these animais apparentiy died totaiiy
needlessly.



Furtters wnt

Futeinregard to the students' feelings thât the
S.PCK is pursulng this matter becausp, of covert
interests, 1 would lie to point out that thé ery fhst
Object of this Society s "To enforce ail existitig Iaws
pertaining to the prevention of cuetyt nizaIsand
to institute court proceediîngs wiîere wiirànted." As
Constable Wakeford reoeived a number of officiai
complaints from individuals regarding this incident,
surely we could be considered negligent ourselves if
we dld flot f<Qlow themn up.

on a personal note, 1 arn appalled by the Iack of
corisideration towards the animais' suffeing, as dis-
played i the quotes by the FacultyAdinnstrator and
the two- Agriculture students involved. -To state that
..the incident was not serjous because no one was

hurt..." reflects that the fate of the animais involved
was of littie or no.consequence. As an alumnus of the
University of Aberta myseif, 1 feel that such an atti-
tude retiects poorly upon the University community,
as a whole.

In conclusion, 1 would like to offer the filIowlng,
quote by lbertSchweitzer, who said, "The time wiII
corne when public opinion wiil no longer tolerate
amusements bae on the mistreatmeént and kllng of
animais. The time w*ili corne, but whent?"

Pamela Young
Hurnane Education Coordinator

~' DearMs. -Seca,
My name is Craig, i'm in Pre-law 1. 1 was fascinated,

by your intellectual, sensitive letter of Jan. 30. Yeu
sound cute. Are you a brunette? 1, too, weep for the-
human condition and consder myseif far superior to
those srnarmy littie excuses for human beings that
Iustily roam campus. Sensitive, caring, inteligent, and
good-Iooking people like ourselves should t*nite,
against.the onslaught of those . . . hose . . .sex perverts
(yes, that is what they are, lets flot mince words).
Don't worry, 'm totally ignorant wvhen it cornes to
poetry, music, and fine arts, 1 have a crappy body and
a complexion problem. 1 just want to be your friend.,
Please send photo.%

Love, respect and
anything for a date

Craig Pre-law I
(not arts)

There is a lot of talIk today of diseases such as AIDS
and of its innocent victims. We have learnt of the
serious and often fatal resuits brought on by this
affliction. It is nd longer a "secret disease" - some-
thing that can only be discussed behind closed doors.
It is no longer ignored.

Now there 15 another, B.D.S., that is affecting more
and more citizens every day. B.D.S. is aiso a social
disease that, in severe cases, may-Iead té adverse
reactions. B.D.S. is flot a contaglous disase and does
flot have the often catastrophic resuits of ADS arnd
therefore cannot really be compared to it. However
B.D.S., like AIDS, should no longer be discussed
behind closed doors. It is time for society tobe made
more aware of B.D.S.

The B.D.S. Society

VOF wdîr1d's Iargest.
On behalf ofthe Varsity Christian Felowship (VCF,

1 would like to thank ail those who participated in the
VCF Used Book Exchange that took place in SUR Sept.
9-,20, and again Jan. 6 - 17. The book exchange is run
completely by volunteers and we are grateful for ail.
the individuals who aided in everything from sorting
books to running cash registers. Thanký also to ail
those who brought in their used textbooks to sell.
Students receive eighty per cent of the price that they
set for the book, if it selîs. Books that do flot seil are
reclaimed by the people who brought thern inor are
donated to the haîf-price sale. The money f rom the
haf-price sale, as well as the remnainfng twenty per
cent from books sold, goes f irstly to cuver- expenises

1 feel so sorry for poor, poor Danny Beauchari
while ago, some SU Exec mernbers were not ver)
to him after he tried to defame them. Now,p
poor Danny Beauchamp is upset because the SU-
made a detision without taking the time to ge
permission.

-Poor, poor Beauchamnp>feels he'has "some
been alieniated" by the Exec's decisions to sue Fl

If you had quit feeling so sonryfor yoursell
talked to an Exec mem ber you would certainly1
found out that nooune has or wiil be alienated on
issue. Being a curious sort myseif, I visited the
Enichilada.>

Mike Nicel's door was, asusualQpen.
Mîke Nickel was eating lunch.
Mike Nickel was stttdying Poli Sci.
Mike Nickel talke dto me anyway, no probler
Do the Exec members scare you Danny? If you

talked to one of themn you would have earneda
enlightenlng faciÉ, about the Issue of suing Floyd

Floyd decided to sue Mike Evans of thie Gate
for comrments published in the article "the;Rise
Demise of loyd." Evans prinitèd an apolOgy (ofs
but Floyd till intends to sue. So, the SU decide
play tit for tat and served notice of intention t<
because Floyd called the Exec "Nazis" in a C,
"editorial."

Ther notice had to be served immediately .dW
legal, deadlines. Nickel openly adaitted the nc
only gives Exec the option to pursue legal action
that they are not obligated to do so.

Nickel wouid have told you poor, poor Da
Beauchamp, that lie feels he "would have toF
Council's permission" before he would press
issue. Technically, he could bypass Students' Cou
but te date he hasn't. His feelings are.that he w(
like Council to decide thie matter..

So, poor, poor Danny. Your paranoia is ground
Nobody is out to, railroad you. Vourcrusade is
and "ail Students' Union members"are just fine
thank you very much. Next time, before you
wallowing in self-pity, taik to someone who ki
and find out what is happening.

David Dori
Alleged Abuser of Underc

Ai

Trendy' Iefty
Dear Sir,
What a great moment in the history of film

cismp:"Murphy's Romance an insidjous filmn"(Fet
Dean Bennett reviews the movie on the ba!
wlhether or not it adheres to his ideological viei
the world and totaily without reference to itsc
matic merits, or lack thereoif. Good woirk, Dei
norninate you for the Oscar for the -"most irrele
review of the year to everyone but the revie%
And to the Gateway, another Tass Award for left-v
ideologicai purity. Vou guys are a riot.

B est regi
MichelMu

Ai
bBéckem andSI

IlSee

-np. A
y nice
poor,
Exec

et is McKornan Baptist
ehow

Ioyd. 10 llO - 76Avenue
, and

, ae Sunday Bible Classes 9:45 »-M.
n hi y
te Big Sunday Morning Worship i100 A-M.

Sunday Evening Pellowship 6:00 P.M.
TuedayPrayffi and Study 7:00 P.M.

u had
a few SkItgin Jas e

eway --

eand,

ed to No HassIe
0 sue
Irind Ski utn"a
ie tO
toce

$9.ÔOO$8.oo each day after
>anny

have Sat-ýWed7:.30 AM - 7.00PM
sthé Thur 7.30AM -9.00OPUè

jncily
ould Fr -730 AM - 10:00 PMl
s sf §653400- IT2

Ltoo,

istart

înely
dogs
ts 111

The Univerolty ot Aiberta
Alumnî A«Scaton

MAIMIE, S. SIMPSON
criti-1Memorial Scholarship

is, of. (ro b Imersftedt or lMe
of seventh tlnu in 1986)

ciné-
an.I The scholarship, In the amount of $1,500.00 us to

pen be preserited to a fült-urne student who lias
ver.
-wing gttended-the UniVerslly 0f *Aibeiafôr ai leasi i#m,

two previoùs years,
ards, Ciel
lurray

utsu 1. The basis for selection will be the stLudenfs
contribution to campus lfée and to Oie Univerofa

iech Alberta communlity.
2. The student must have a satisfactoryacademýc

Mtnding and plan to continue dkîdiMes Bt he Univeruity
of Alberta.

Appllication forms and furiher intorrnalîonmay
be obtained from:

University of Aberta
Alumni Affirs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE 1$5

1Uay4~
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Tlhe Phi DelttaThetarate
presents

A Big Cheap Valentlne's1
Edof Class Bash

with
A Çd" CI TQ

inîty

$1.00 in'Advance

CarefuliIy exantning my ward-
robe, 1 withdraw -a zebra-stripe,
unconstructed cotton- jacket and
sultable accessories. No conformist
clothlng for this cowboy.

tjpç>n rrivlflg at the Stadlum car
park te board the officiai *tega-
tien -bus at the headwiaters of the
Campaignt River, 1 dlscover that it is
hmssthani haif full. A weW.eorganized
camrpaign this. The primarily Ed-
moflten contingjent assures me that.
thir represeritatives wlll be in Cal-
gary in full force, having chosen for
the most part, to provide their owri
transportation. i amn let' down. 1
counted on à travelling road -show
party. Like booze and drugs, loose.
wornen, loose men and loud music.

Tough shit roccocco.
Mhe trip d own was roughly an

equivalent experienoe to quaffing
valium and scotch cocktails.'

Upon arriving at. the Delta B3ow
Valley Hotel in the concrete ghost
towvn of Calgary (this is Frday-nigt,
this is downto wn; where the hell is
everybody? And we thought West
Edmonton Mail was draining dlown-
town Deadmonton of vitality) we
as semble in the lobby to procure
quarters for the weekend. As usual,
1 have no money.

"Do)n't worry>" 1 arn told by a
stranger, "we'tl find room for you
someWhere."

We are met in the lobby by one
of those Iegitimately ferocieus
beasts in political circle known as
shadows. The candidates are the
public faces of, politics but the
power brokers are the sl'adews
who co-ordinate speeches and give
up Sleep for 72 hours. Teugh, sus-
picicus and shifty-eyed, they are
somewhat distracted by my attire.
Me. 1 have neyer seen so many
pairs of grey pants partnered with
blue jackets in rny life. 0f course,
the rèd-îties do something te, liven
up the act, but everyone is wearing

d1te too.

1 learn quickly that there are
hospitallty suites upstairswhere free
beer is dispensed to attac spport
from the rantcs of the undeclded.
My immediate destination ih the
Labbat's tub.

Exting the elevator on the 14th
floor, I arn assauted by a virtual
tornado of electoral literature. The
entire floor has been re-papered
by the zealous campaigners with
sniling faces lbeneath short hair;
cuts.Except for the wornan candi-
da&tes., They have smiling faces
beneath long haircuts.

Greg MacLean, former VP Fn-
ancé and Adminiwtation"cf the,
UofA is one cf twe candidates for
the presidency. An oid friend, he
meets me wlth open armi. "Who's
your buddy, who's your pal, who
yOu gonna vote for?" 1I mouth an
Armnenian blessing and hustie down
the hàll te thé barley pop calling
mie in four-partItaiinoy.

Most of that evening remains a
blur. There is a memory cf count-
less smiles, as if ail present hiad
smeared their teeth with vaseline
se their lips sliçle off their teeth in
an effortless expression of goodwill.

Saturday, 1 meet the other can-
didates vying for some ten te f if-
teen positions on the PCYA execu-
tive. The Calgary contingent, at
home, seemns te have a distinct
advantage in the early going, and
that impression is reinforced by the
arrivai cf forty high school students
(if you can Éign your name, you cari
join the ?CYA) who quidd, y fhid
the free beer and proceed te ruin
the reputatien cf the PC party for
any other cf the other patrons cf
the hotel. one sixteen year-eld in
particular, a five foot eight, twe-
hundred and forty pound blob cf
rancid bear fat is particuianîly dis-
gusting. You get the impression he
is net terribly wel-informed about
the issues te be discussed at the
convention.

Atsix octockl1 ucam a ticket for
the formai dinner. The mealis satis-
factory and we are blessed wîth the
attendance of, arnong other digni-
taries, the new deputy premier of
ýhe province, Dave Russell. He
makes a jôlce. It is funny.

Dinner closes and preparations
are made for adance for the Young
Tories. Ail the men are still li grey,
and 'blue. Howevee, when the

*music starts, "lmost ne one is in
attendance, preferrlng instead to
sample the Calgary nightllfe. Yes, it
is a contradiction in ternis, but*
maybe local guides can fin d a pre-
serve of hosp-îtaity:'

Sunday momning, the troops are
roused at &00 a.mf. foi. final prepa-
rations. The drunken high school
revelersare nowhere in sight. The
Edmonton slate is weIl-organized
and Iready te dismember -the
opposiion.

When the vote is tailied, Mac-
Lean has won by a margin cf nearly
two te crie. The momentum has
swung over te the Edmenton side
and, with one exception, they crush
their opponents. ln the Edmonton
Director ccntest, Uof A student
lames Heelan loes by one vote te
feîîow Edmontonian Alice. Sch-
wender cf tht MacLean sdate. It is
however, a small victory, if a victory
at ail. Everyone else from "the
opposition" is disheartened and
disniantled at the poils.

This convention is over. There is
stiti sorne suspicion as te my pres-
ence as I neyer once donned a grey
and blue ensemble. But the victors
are oblivious in their revelry. It is
no w enly the losers who suspect 1
arn a Communise subversive magi-
cian, who, through slight cf hand,
voted forty nine times.

1 arn now prepared te accom-
pany Brian Mulroney in a littie fear
and loathing on the campaign trail.
When is tht next federal election?

WiII 1 have te pay for a roem?

ýxam, registry
MIDTERMS

.area
DRAG

unlssyou 'eweiI prepared
for*them by studying f-rom old
examTs, only $1.00 each -atthe

EXAM REGISTRY
OVERNIGHT SERVICE

on exams ordered before 4 p.m.-
ROOM 278 SUB

i

432-2607
r Hours: Monday to Thu rsday: 10- 10

Friday:-
Satu rday:-
Su ndaV: 12-10

TYPNG

PAP EPS
are a

DRAG
unless you type-them yôurself
on our eletronic correctable
typewriters- - only $1 .00 'per

-hour,-- atthe
TYPING SERVICE.,
Coil Binding: $1 .00

Lam inating: $.50 Per metre
ROOM 280 SUB>
Reading Week Hours:
February 15 & 16: C LOSED
February 17 to 21ý: OPEN
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Februar 22'& 23:0 CLOSEDj

I/
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See with your Eyes-
See--with your Camera

See with your Heart

Pend your B/W image to The Gateway Gallery
by noon on Wednesday Pebruary 26, and
hopefully you wiII see it in prinit.

This issue's theme is "wealth" - however you see It

_____ Submlseons may b. plcked up at the GMtway Pflotdirectorae. Ple ee.or phone the papel

.1



Pincher Creek to (JotA
three degree programs: Bachelor Faculte is tntended to act as an
-of Arts, Bachelor of Scliee and instrument to spread French lanu
Bacheler of Educaton. A .*,elùhe p~age and cukure.

rr:;ýéBenTax
A Division of Benefwcl Canada mc.r

*Fast Cash Ref unds
For people who want

their rnoriey now!
Quality Iricome Tax Preparation

At Affordable Rates.. .
our experts oten find ways to reduce your

taxes. So you get bigger refunds.
LOCATIONS:
10111 - 82 Avenue
14916 Stony Plain Road
10424 - 118 Avenue

Open Evenings And Sats. By Appoiniment
.NOTE: Studenti/Sta -ff Present This Ad. Student/Employrnent
I.D. & Get 20% Off Vour Tax Preparation Feel

lOffers Does Not Apply To Fast Cash Refunds

BenTa
* The Quallty Aterntie

MIAMI BEACH PARTY
with

AIRWAVE & SUBTLE HINTS
DINWOODIE - FEB. 28/86

(Wear your beach,,clothe - weil see you there!)
TICKETS: $8W0 DOOR PRIZES!
Available et BASS CONTEST PRIZES!
(SUB Qutiet) r 426-54
DOORS AT &W C A T A I1' STEQUI.A SUfNRISES! 

har

* AIlthe movies.. and ail the popcorn *
* To assist.in our NEW SEATS FUNDRAISING*
* CAMPAIGN, we have invented the *

*PRINCESS RAFFLE -'*
* lot Prize: 1 Year Double Pass ànd free *

popcom (value: $4,4,20)*
* 2nd Pime: 1 Year Single Pass and fréee
* popcom (value: $2,210)
* 3rd Prize: 1 Month Single Pass andi free *
* popcom (value: $185)*
* TICKETS ONLY $2.001*

* Available at the Pnncess Theatre** 10337 Whyte Avenue
DRAW DATE Februar 28/86*

* ~bel or our 9:30 p.mn movie,*
STOP MAKING SENSE.*

(only 5m 0nnIsc* Lauconse #R 8m63

1huruYWéeMY uny iS

,THINK.

byGoegWhllh

ABOUT
IT!

Survey Says...
You aren't even safe at the breakfast table.
Every week, a new poil cornes out. Surveys are

being conducted continuously to seek out everyone's
opinion on every issue. Thexiata thus collected is then
diseced analped, and regurgitated onto your
breakfast table via tfie television, radio, or mornfl
paper.

1The foilowing is a poilii would like to see con-
ducted sometime. The questions asked are similar to
q uestions on. political poilis, popularity poilis, and
general knowtedge poilis. t would certainly be as
useful as the surveys we have now -after ait, if there
isn't going to be an election for two or three years,
who, could possibly care if the Tories were up or
down a tenth of a point last week? However, the
answers to these questions would be both more
interesting and more entertaining.
Scientific Research Shudy
1. Would you buy a record album of Irish folk ballads
sung by Brian Mulroney and Ronald Reagan?
2. On a scale of zero to four stars, how would you rate
the movie critics who write for your local paper?
3. In your opinion, which movie was better?

A) Jaws.
B) Jaws 2.
C) Jaws 3-D.
D) Ghandi.

4. Is the current head of state:
A) lihe best to ever ruie any nation, or

B) More incompetent than Caligula?
(Note: Only answers A) and B9) wlll beacoepted for
this question.)
5. Who wouid you prefer to see as Minister of Sports?

A) Harold Baltard.
B) John.McEnroe.
C) Goofy.
D) Foster Hewitt.
E) Rocky Balboa.
F) Whoever bas the job now.

6. Which Trivial Pursuit card set is your favourite?
Aiso, which card set do you consider the most trivial?
7. What color is a five-dollar bill in the U.S.?

A) Green.
B) It wili remain blue even if taken across the

border.
8. 0f which animais are you most terrified?

A)ý Spiders.
B) Snakes.
C) Rats, mioe, gerbils, lemmings, etc.
D) Stampeding rbinos.
E) Other (please specify).

9. List the people you-consider to be the five best-
dressed sewer workers of 1986.
10. s the television show-Miami Vice about:

A) Carpenters,
B) Cops, or
C) Hugh Hefner's vacations in Florida?

.And flnally,
11. Are you in favor of banning poilis? (Failure to
answer this question wilI be counted as a '<yes".)

We here at this campus' only currently existing
newspaper - economic principles, eh? - wouid
iike to welcome Greg Whiting, formerly of (it's
really not his fault) the G rind, to the pages of the
Gateway. His "Think About itl" column wili be a
semi-regular feature from, weil, last week to the
end of the year. Happy readingl

vUNIVERSITY 0F VICTORIA

Graduate Studies in
Bîochemustry and Microbiology
e Graduate programs leading to M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees in both

Biochemnistry andMcrobioloqy.
a Course curricula suited to your indîividual research career plans.
" The varied research interests of the faculty provide* possibiflties for

research in a wide variety of specialized areas.
" New research facilities equipped with the-most up-to-date

instrumentation
" Financiai assistance available.

FOR FURTI4ER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL COLLECT:
The Graduate Advisor, Department of Biochemistry and Microbiology,
P.O. Box 1700, University of Victoria, Victoria, B.C., Canada VOW 2Y2.
Tlphone <604) 721-7077.



* BC.gractS.
by 1KienGram
of Canadln Ublnverhlty Pus
VANCOUVER (CUl') - This Sep-
tember Susan Armstronig, an agri-
culture grad student at the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, found her-
self studying fjsh genetics under a
catle specialist, being robbed for
tùition fees, and working almost 20
hours a week as a teachlng.assstant
just to stay in B.C.

It didn't take her long to realize
she was çrazy. By january, she b.d
packed her bags, left her lover, and
headed for Guelph to study undèt
a top-notch beef, genetlcist with

lots of research money. She sn't
studying her chosen topic, but at
Ieast she can offer the time to
research.

B.C.'s universities are desperate.
rt Amy more cuts and their,4cademic

credibility is out the wlndow and
even spectacular mountain pano-
rama won't be able to keep scho-
lars in the province.

Grad students are feeling the
pinch particularly hard. With -the
highest graduate tuition fees in.
Canada, inany are goingesehre
and many ohr ol if the uni-
versity would ailo6w them,,to
transfer.

UBC's graduate enrolment is
down almno$ 15 per cent this year
according to the Graduate Student
Society. The grads have no trouble
explaining why.

"The bottom line is cutbacks in
funding," said Lynn Hissey, a Simon
Fraser University communications
grad.

John Dafoe, a political science
grad, had two reasons. "Fees have
gone up significantly and we're flot
getting the samne level of support as
we used to,» he said.

Since 1981-82, tuition fees hav.e
gorne up 118 per cent at UBC, but
TA wages have only increased six
pet cent. Wages have beet frozen
since 1982-83. As wetl, teachlng
assistant jobs are being spread more
thinly now so there are fewer fuit
assistantshijs and more three toix'
hour a week shifts. And grad.stu-
dents do not qualify for. provficial
1oans.

'<Obvtously the #1Ibney you're
ffiaking won't even cover tition,"
sad Dafoe.

"if1Lwas an undergraduatelook-
ing for a -grad sdiool, 1, ertairdy-

*wouldn't go here. 1 wouldn't advise
anyonê to stay in, B.C"

SFU is also having troubile attract-
ing grads. Although enrolment is
up slghtly, many of the depart-
ment's first choicesý have opted for
more stable universities.

Dr. Art Liestman, director of the
new corn 'putlng science graduate
studies at SFU, noted reluctance to
corne to B.C. "Some of the individ-
ualsloffered positions to expressed
concern about the situatign here
and somne did îndeed decide to go
elséwhere," he sad

have just a ëed to relinquish their
tenure dsuilng perlibs of finaticial
duress.

"MoraIe ik qulte bad ah1ong
faculty," said Phil , Bennett, UBC
Graduate Student Society presld-
ent. "in a Iot of the professional.
programs where there are indus-
trial jobs, such as computer scence
or business, a lot of thern are
leaving,

Bill Hallam is an MBA studènt at
UBC. He says theré is a "tremend-
ous demand" in the U.S. for busi-
ness profs and that worries hlm., -

"Every prof has at least haîf a
dozen offers with considerably
more money," said Halliam. -sSHe said if faculty don't get a raie
soon, "the really good people will*
leave and they are irreplaceable."

Lihiversities are dolng something
to slow thedeparturesat UBC. Tui-
tion for next year's grad students,
wil be decreased by almost six; per
cent from $1800 to $1700 to lure
students in.

"They are obvioïusly feeling des-
perate. They wouldn't lower fees if
they were flot feeling it," said Ben-
nett. Second and third year stu-
dents fees will1 increase four per
cent each.

The drop in graduate students is
worse in the "non-career" pro-

grams such as Arts,- Humanities,
and pure Sciences. His department
- Astronomy - is dlôwn to four grads
from abigh of 10in 1980. -

"We're iso 'having a- harder time attracing
faculy members," said Liestman.

"We're also having a harder time
attracing faculty members," said
Liest-man.

"Grad students choose an insti-
tution often -or the reputaion Of
one professor," Dafoe said. "Then
they cornie here tci find he or she
has resigned or been laid off."

An exodus of staff is now even
moeposblebecause UBC faculty

A lot -of grad students would
rather get research grànts than TA
jobs because it is more beneficial to
them, but federal research grants
have also been-chopped.* 'e

"SSHRC (Social Scierkýs and
Humanities Research Couikif) is in
dire straits right now," 'said Ben-'
nett. He added, a lot of equipmnent
is purchased with grant money.

The gay and Ies bîan nexus
by Sarah Milin
of the Ubyssey
Canadian University Pres
VANCOUJVER (CUP) - Students
are the focus of six woý kshops -at
the third annual B.C. gay and les4-
bian conference to be held at the
University of British Columbia this
month.

"The student track reflects our
involvement in organizing the con--
ference," said Damaris Sargent, co-
chair of the conférence and mem-
ber of the Gays and Lesbians of
UBC.

Gays and Lesbians of UBC have
jointly organized the last Iwo pro-
vincial conferences with the Van-
couver Gay and Lesbian Commun-
ity Centre. Ken Anderlini, former
GLUBC president helped with the
last two conferences..

"In the past years there was only
one workshop dealing with youth

b and students," Anderlini said. "But
last year, after working on the
organizing committee and taking
part in the conference, 1 went away
feeling that if you hadn't been
involved in the gay community for
the past ten years, nobody really
wanted to hear what you have to
say.

"This year we made sure youth
and students would have a voice.
The result: a student track,",he
said.

"The six workshops deal with
building- membershîp, gay youth,
lesbian/gay issues in student news-
papers, men and women working
together, providing services, and
building a coalition," said Sargent.

.Sean Bickerton, GLUBC presi-
dent, will facilitate the coalition

* building workshop.

"The nexus is to establish an
informai coalition of ail gay student
organizations in the Canadian west
and American northwest" Bicker-
ton said.

Conference organizers have
planned three other tracks for the,
conference.

"This yeair we were faced with a
unique situation in that there arethree major issues affecting leshi-
ans and g4ys nationally: AIDS, cen-
sorship, and pornography as it
relates to the new customs act and
recent seizures and section 15 of
the Canadian Charter of Human
Rights," Sargent said.

"The organizing committee felt
that each of the issues were too
important to be excluded f rom the
conference so we decided to in-

clude them ail," Sargent-said.
"We're hoping that the active

involvement of both women and
students in the organization of the
conference this year will draw in
other groups, such as Gay Asians of
Vancouver, who previously haven't
been involved," she said.

Sargent said that bisexuality will
probably be discussed in the work-
shops dealing wth safe sex for gay
and bisexual men and in work-
shops dealing with sexuality. AI-
though workshops wili reflect the
needs and interests of the partici-
pants, she added.

The conference is wheelchair-
accéssible and interpreters for the
hearing impaired will be provided
on request, Sargent said.

ATTE NTION

Science Students
ScienceGeneral Elections
Students' Union, (5)
General Faculties Council (7)
Science Faculty Concil (13)-.,
USS Executive (5)
Science Student Counicil (6 & 3)
and many other positions

Nominations close 5 PM Feb. 21;
Election Day Feb. 28/86. For more
information, come to ýroom M-i 42,
Bio. Sci. Bldg. or phone 43C2-2099.

Science Week Feb. 24-28. Science
Jackets niow available.

-TELDC

LOOK FOR RED DOTS & SAVE $2.OO.,QPT
OUR (ALREADY LOW) PRIOES ON ENTIRE
POLYGRAM CATALàOGUE (LP, CD & CASS),

ouC

"If 1 was an undergraduate-Iooking
for a grad school, 1 certainly wotildW t
go here.

BIshop's UnivemhIy
Scholarship E'-xchange

Program

Blshop'e Unlversity la a smali, predominantly reoldentlal
unlversity located in Lennoxville, Quebec. ts acadernlc
programmes (arts, sciences, business administration)
are broadly based and stress the inter-relationships of
disclplines rather than their speciallzations.
The schôtarship includes remission of tultion and feu.
at Blshop's University-for the 1985-86 academic«year.
ouINcUn
è must have completed on. year of a 3 or 4 year

degree
" must retum to the University of Aberta for final year
" be a fuili ime undergraduate student
* be a Canadian citizen- or Ianded immigrat and have

ived inAiberta at least 5 years

Applications are available from the Student Awards Offce,
252 Athabasca Hall.

-Application deadline: Monday, 3 March 1986

For more infôrmtiAçiconthe 8 udote Union Executive
Offices, 259, Su ,

I
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UfI e in'aý foreign Ind -- the ,
iDf f renti al fees show la "neanderthal Stoiy by Audrey Djuwità

p r ehistoric menfality», said Barry Tonge,
Director of the International Student Centre. "Cit's
a s. rtsightedriess ina,lot of .ways on Canada-'s part>', longe
said.

Differential fees are the additionai fees charged to Visa
students w'hich, at the U of A, amounts to.50% of the regular
instruction fee.

The University>s Board of Governors [B of GI defines a visa student as
a person who has beèrn aüthéôrized by the Gov--ernment of Canada and
who holds a subsisting student visa -or other authorîity (by whatever
naine) issued or granted by the Goveriment of Canada> permitting that
person to enter andremain in Canada for the purpse of studying at a university or
other educational institution.

"In May 1977, the Bof G recc>mmended totht Minister ai AdVanced Education and
Manpower an increase of $300 in the tuition fees of vis students entering the U of A
effective September 1977", said Paul Robson ýof thé B of G.

This differential fee was increased to ont haîf of tht regular instrûction fee on
September 1, 1982.

"Mbis differentiai fée is actually a concept
of the provincial govemment. Thé University
bas neyer been enthusiastic about it", said
Brian Silzer, the Registrar.

Ail Canadian provinces charge differential
tees wth tht exceptionî of Manitoba, New-
foundland, and Saskatchewan, ranging from
one half to 13 times the Canadian student
fee.

1For example, for the 19M-86 academic
year, the foreign students studying in Can-
ada were charged fées ranging from $1,W0
to $1,9W0 in Aberta and BC and up to $3400
in the Maritimes. Quebec charges between
$4,M0o and $SM80. In Onta rio, the range is

eWveen $4,200 and $10200.
Only those students who are here as Part

of tht Commonwealth Scholarship and Fei-
Iowship Plan, are exempt fromn the tees.

"ls differential fee fair? Fair to who?» asked
Scott Richardson, SU's VP (internat Affairs.)

"They' (foreign students) are using our
facilities and the Canadian taxpayers are pay-
ing for part of their éducation cos"," said
Richardson.1 ý1Many peopebelievethot foreign students
contribute nothing i return for their educa-
tion costs which are partly financed by Can-
adian taxpayers.

However the belief that "foreign students
taking more than giving is not credible", sald
Tonge.

Hus view is supported by Wilfred- Allan,
Director of international Student Affairs.

Differential fees are totally couniter pro-
ductive. They mnake no sense whatsoever.

"Canadian students nged tht significant
presence of foreIgn students. It is to aur
benef it.Putting tup barriers ike-dWferential
fees are terribly shortsighted", said Allan.

"if this University has no foreign students.
tht brightest Canadian students would leavc
to study in other countries. What kind ol
institution wiII it be as the resuit?" askec
Allan.

"How cati it broaden the horizon anc
enrich tht life of our students if it is only b1
and for Canadians or Aibertans.?'> Allar
questoned.

"To quote Dr. Meekison (v.P. Acade-
m...... if we are indeed a world class Uni.
versitywe have to be inemnationally involved
and we have to have an open door to stu-
dents, faculty, and staff from ail over the
wodid" 'saiAllah.

In 1984/85, there were 50,026 foreign stu-
dents in Canada according to the statisics
released by Employment and Immigration
canada. Hong Kong tops the ist with 16»04
students, followed by tht U.S.A. with 6,306
students.

As of Deoember 4,1985, there were 1,591
foreign students from 98 countries in this
univers*iy. HongKongagain topsthe hms with-
531 students.

"tThe benefits and money generated by
tht internattonai students outreach a few
mneagre,,dollars from the differentiail fees",
suid Tange.

"Foreign students oertaily are bringing
money in, but how much? Using the Student

FiaoOardls estimate, one student spends
aroont$6SM per month which comes to
$7ffiper year and the foretgn student edu-
cation costs around $9»0, so. .. said

-in 1'Za Oepartment of Indus"t, Trade
mnd C~opwsoe (UC> Tasldorce onTrade in
Servie aid that each foreign student con-
fl.mdy.huny 1% 1MI

tributes $10,MO0 annual ly ta the Canadian
economny on the average.

Ba sed on a 1901/82 enrolmrent figures, the
revenue generated by international studerit
expenditures might amnount to $400 million
per annum.

The Ontario Federatian of Students, in
another reportstates that excîuding tuition
fees ($200 million or more>, foreign students
in Cainada spend from $363 million to $454
million yearly.

The Canadian Bureau for International
Education Survey frnds:that depending on
the province and institution of study, on
average foreign students spend (excluding
tuition) $5,OOto $12,00 in living costs for an
eght-month academic year.

Somen costs are also higher for foreign stu-
dents, for instanoe, sonne provincial health
insurance schemes require special premium
from foreign students or do not cover them
at ail.

In addition, students corningfromI ropical
areas have to biy a new wýardrobe% prepa-
ration fortht chill af Canada's witir.

Foreign studentsý'famlits, relatives or
friends also help to pump money into the
Canadian economy whe n they visit Canada.

"A country like India which is cuîturally
and educationally rich but not economically
has around 100,00foreign students, yet they
do not have any differential fees. I would
think that we in Aberta should be embar-
rased", Allan said.

"Differential fet is not fair at ail", said
Claus Otto, àWest Gerffnan student who is
finishing his doctorate pragramn in geology.
Otto hs also president of tht International
Strident Organization.

"Generally, Europtan students don't have
difficulties with the fees, but it is sometimes
discrimninating to Asian and Afrîcan stu-
dents", Otto said.

"Wt now stem to prefer dealing with
wealthier countries regarding edjication",
said Tonge.

"Tht provincial govtrnment should aboi-
ish the fees, otherwise tht percentage of
foreign students will drop and it will also
affect tht opinion of their home countries
on Canada. Reputation af Canada will go
down", said Otto.

In January 1986, a proposai to have an
International Student Policy in this university
has been drafted. Ont of the objectives in
the policy is to work towards the abolition of
differential fets ami the removal of barriers
to stdnts and their spouses seeking tem-
porary employment while in Canada.

"Contrary to popular opinion, many
European countries do not have différentiai
fées", said Otto.

In France and, Germany, the tuition Ite is
àlmost zero although othtr restrictions do
exist.

Britain, however, chargesfuli-cost fee.
This palkcytmplemented in 1979, pramp-

ted hostile reactions f rom several countries,
as well as a critical response from parts af thet
British business community.

As tht result of this full-cost ite, foreign
student enrolment in Britain declined

In 1983, tht Thatcher government modi-
fied somne provisions of the full-cost poiicy in
order to attract more foreign students to
study In Britain. These modifications wtrt
largely due ta the recognition of the role of
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"It is good for students to be ta
have global perspective" Wilfr

"After:kJt', itis notour country. We get the
benefits an~d should pay for the faciities and
educatipn. But if it is too much, I'd go to
another country or sta y in Hong Kong".

,Charn applied at the U of A becauseone of
his high school teachers in Hon g Kong who
graduated from the U ofA recommréndeëdit
to hlm.,

"She said that it is a gôod university and
the tuition, fee is 'quite inlexpenisive cor-
pared to some- Eastern Canfadian univey-
siies".

Mhile Chan right not be affected severèty
by -the escalating costs, some foreign stu,-
dents from developing counitries fac e a hard
time financially.
In 1983, for instance, Nigeria imposed C'ur-.
rency tranisfer restricions; cau sing many
Nigerian tudents to go home .befdfre thé
completion of their stùdIes.

Okoïo Çconfirméd ýthât- there -are fewer
Nigeriani students in Canada now.

"Those who are- able te go abroad may
find it tough financially because there isn't
enough money from home.

uBack home, weë- have no such thing as
differentiat fees. Foreign' students live with
Nigerian students in the same do..... but
here. .. since it's the policy, we can't quarrel
about it", Okoro said resignedly."lThis differentiat fee causes decrease in
foreign graduate students in Canada which is
a pity because if they come to Canada, they
could help Canada's progress in many fields
through their research", said Otto.

In -1982-83, international students repres-
ented 6%X of fuil time undergraduate stu-
dents in Canadian universities, 15.8% of fuit
time students at the masters level, and 28.5%
of full time doctorat studelits.

"My guess is a maàjority of the facutty and
staff here were foreign students before. hit s
good for the students to be taught by people
who have global perspectives", Altan said.

Restrictions on study abroad, financially or
numericatly, can be damaging, particularly
to the wortd's least devetoped nations where
universities as weIl as academicatty and tech-
nically qualified people are .desperately
needed for the nations' development.,

Restrictions on study in Canada may even-
tually !ead to simitar defensive actions by
other cou ntries favored b Canadian stu-
dents.

In 1983, there were sohie 20,000 Canadians
enrolled abroad.

Does the presence-of foreign students in
Canadian universities benefit Canadians
academically?

"Maybe", said Richardson.
"You have to remember that too many

foreign students coming here may preverit
soie Canadians to further their studies
because of imited space in some. universi-
tes", Richardson continued.
1According to a briefing paper puhtished,

by the North-South tnstitute, the popular
conception that foreign students compete
with Canadians for actess to higher educa-
tion is based mored on fear than fact.

The number of foreign students in Canada
is considerably smalter than in many other
countries such as France and Switzertand
Canada is on a par with Austratia, New Zea-
land and West Germany.

The paper also claimed that ini fact. in

ie porm a. at ioJVV i. m<.Dt1W aIis1
-to continue despite weak doffiesttc demarft.

Allan raised the issue of schol'arships or
awacds for fôi4r students.

"T4he Ubf A shouId be proud of its support
services for the foreign stùdents. Wu' have-
Third Wontd Scholarship, program, and an
emergency fund for foreign students", said
Altan.

."However, there' isstl some discrimina-
tion. Some scholarships are restrictedi to
1Athertans1 or Canadians onty. Why not reward
on academic ment?

'"if we betieve that eduçatfion is universat,
let us be universal. Why not-give thescholar-
ship to a student from Hong Kong or Jakarta
if he of she.weIl des.erves :it?" Attanasserted.

.'-Canada-,has benefited from the foreign
students in many ways. In fact, t think we
should pay iheni for being here,i said Tonge-

in ternis of trade, the top 19 source coun-
tries of foreign students, exicluding the UJ.S.,
together mfake up 51%,of total Canadian
exports for non-Arnerican markets in 1984.

-These counitries are Malaysia, Trinidad,
Singapore, United Kingdom,,Morocco,
China, Japan, India, Philippines, Libya, -West
Germany, France, Jamaica, Mexico, Greece,
Venezuela, Indonesia, and Kenya.

"Whàrtwe gain in terms of differentiat fees
isvérysmatl compared to the goodwill and
possible trades in the future with the foreign
students"', said Tonge.

"Foreign students, when theýy go home,
are vey tkely to become people who would
hold important positions, in business or
government for examfple, a ndif-they have' a
good impression of Canada, it's highly tikely
that they woutd keep us in mind for future
business", Tonge explained.

"Business is business. We can not be sure
that they would be doing business with us.
What if they, have a better deat?" asked
Richardson.

'«If the quatity and value of the Canadianproducts is the same as f rom other countries,
I would choose the Canadian ones", said
Okoro. Mis opinion is echoed by both Chan
and Otto.

Allan believes -that the foreign students
hetp in promoting better relations between
nations.

"The provincial sort of thinking that for-
eign students are a burden rather than a
resource us very narrow", said Allan.

"It is flot uncommon now for Aibertans
who travel abroiad for business reasons to
finid out that they are talking to U of -A
graduates".

Allan also gave examptes on the strong ties
that coutd be formed between foreign stu-
dents and'Canadians.

"Last year's UN General Assembly's presi-
dentwas nom Zi h used to study In

Canada. Lhasaka rearded Canada as hi;s
second country and did more things for
Canada in his capacity as the president
because he knows, that when he assigned
diairmanships to Canadlians, they would
know what to do".

"Someone f rom Chi,1 na, f or exampte,
woutd tike to be friends flrst before he or she

for both.
Aitan cited an exampé of those students

who get to know and miake friends with.for-
eign students. Théy gèt more inwolved in' the
"local activties wbeo they MvsWttieir'ffnend)'
countries. They wçnt to weddngs, eommun-
ity events, even funerals. Things that they
woutd flot ha vé cfone if they vere there on a
"tourist trip".

"lntérestifigly eiiough, they leamed more
abéut Canada 'thal-,way", Altan obserýved.'

>"Sure, 1 beievë that foreign studeets
enrich our culture, but there are some prob-
lems here7', said Richardson.

'»f r example, the Chinese StudentAsso-
ciation is-very active. lt's good, ttsupports.the
Chinese stvdents, buitt becom es so tight
knit that. it is the only formof social activty
for the Chinese students. They might as well'
be in a Chinese university", Richaîdion

~han admits that many -foreign students
ory nteradi socially 'yvith- other stijdents

coffing from the same -countty or speaking
the saftle tanguuge.

"First of ail, -there is a tanguage barrier.
Many international students can't commun-
icate effectively in Engtish.and the Canadian
students get fed up. Hoàestly, it's not much
fun talking to somebody who doesn't under-
stand you haif of the time",..

"WeII, initially it is very difficuit to speak a
language taàt's flot-your- native tongue, but
practice helps,,so speak more",,Okoro.
advised..

Altan acknoWledged that the language
barrier often prevents foreign students from-
becoming more involved- socially wýith

Madoe tram andisu uji.
"Or when the Nigeriàn Stl4dents Associa-

tion holds some events, we cook Nigerlan
dishes and usuafly receive a goochsesp6nse
f rom CànadiansmSomeeventsk foc îeclp? 1,
Okoro continuetu.

Okoro is' not happy vyith~ the fact the for-
,eagn students and their èpouses are flot per-
rnitted to seek employment in Canada.

'Anyboy should beeiNen the opportun-iyto work if he or she i5 wett quatified", said

Otto agreed and added: "e'venr if it is res-
triçted to minor or part timejc*bonIVy".

"'Since we are students,We don't expect to
havea fult tirrie jo6l ëe, but part timeS jobs
would help to gener ate extr income that
could make d'Ur stay in Canada more pleasu-
rable», said Okoro.

"It'sa catch 22 situation. We warit to wel-
cré tfti freign students aànd Shôw hemn

the Canadiarn way; but they enjoy it so m&ch
that they decde to stay, so we end up wýth
foieign tùdeniý who wou4d compete with
Canadians in. the job oppontunîities. 1 don't
think it's a good idea", mused kicÉàftlson.

Okoro gave a very emphatic"No t" when
askeèd if he woul like to stay in Canada to
Work.,
"I definitely would like to go home, even if 1
amrn offered. a -job here. Canada is alreadly
ing. And havingacquired theklIowledge here,

continu" ou mae 12

"(Foreign stud.-
ents) are usirig.
our facîlities
and the- Cana-.
dian -,taxpayers..
ýare- payîng for

part ai their-
educ a-ti on
'costs" Scott
Rîcha rds0n
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cened mi4 mn juge 11
deveoped white my country is st develop-
1would itke ta contribiute to the develop-
ment of m otry", h aid.

HOWever, Okocro would like to see sanie
provisions i the, immigration regulations
concernlrlg the empicyrnent opportunity of
foreigri studerits andi their spouses..

"My wfe is a qualhfied nurse, butshe can't
work hçre because of immigration regula-

1Pevntits are granted only if no quatified
Cinadians are àvailable for the job which isa
ra re oacrence.

"in Jigeria, we don't discrirlihiate. A Can-
adian stùdent's wife cari work if she's quali-
fied>', said Okoro.

During i undergraduate sttadies in the
U.~;Okoam worked in a factotry ti, the

sumrher.
Alan as believe that the foreign stu-

dents shouki Ns Siven the opportunity ta
work in Canada if they want toana~d are well
t4ualified.

I1 worked white 1 was stuing li the U.S.
anid ngbody even woffied about it", sald
Alan.

I believe that if the student and hNs or her
spouse~ is perniitted la work, there will be
more positive feelings", Okoro said.

Ok<*o and Nis wfe have two dilidren.
They lve ont OkorO's savings and Nis îeach-
ing assitiîsip salary.

If 1 want te revenge, which 1 dont, and
bave the authori to tdo soý; would probably
say; 'No,. donIt give jobs fa the Canadian
stuÏdents fin Nigeria] iiecause when I was
there, tbey diwJ the sanie thl'ng.' It certainly
does not help b6itb partie ' Qiçro said.

Alan cted tbg benefitS of Canadian stu-
dents who are able to work in order ta get
the necessary training during their studies.

"One 0nibe beheits is Canada ends up
witb a bétter graduate".

"tJnfortunately,we don't bave the oppar-
tnty t get the necessary training", said

Chan. Hie refers ta the Co-operative Educa-
lion Program in the Faculty of Enginieering.

"In this proetm, atotatof twenty months
*of pad work experiente is inserted between
the, academic lerrns. These work ternis are
scbeduled in the sumnmer".

ielp ,UctArnImmigration Canada, External Affàirs Can-
ada, CIDAandIbe DeRartment of the Secre--tary ofState - have-mandates in tbe area of

'au" Toffe «(W)e shoild pay (foreigo students) for being here"

.Canadian Immnigration rpmes preclude visa
students tram taking this 0 àgrin

Ofto rai"e anotber aspect of foreign stu-
dehts' emioymnent in Canada.

"Evert though we pay into tbe Canada
Pension and Unemploymient Insurance just
like everyone else, we have no right ta da4im
the benefit if we are out of work", said Ono
"bo bas a teachingasistaritship.~~

photo flm Kuba,

Revenue Canada bas also added a new
rule requiring the foreign students ta prove
that 90 per cent of their global incarne is
from Canadian sources in order tao receive
personal exemption on incomne tax.

"It's quite irritating and the incarne is small
anyway", said Otto.

At present, 4 sépaiYte bodies witbin the,
federal governmnent -mploymeént and

troreign staent pouucy.
Constitutioniy, education ls a provincial

responsibility, however, responsibility is
blurred even in regard ta Canadian students
education.

"This is agray area", said -Ton ge.
"Proviniical. governments regard fee

increases primarily as cost-recovery mea-
surés", said Randy Dawson, assistant ta the
Minister of Advianced~ Education, j.D.
Johnstorr.

Canada bas negdtiated three major educa-
tionai contracts with Venezuela, Libya and
Nigeria, Two additional contracts have aiso
been negotiàted with Kenya and the Peo-
ple's Republic of China.

These contracts, known as contract
placements, hold out the possibility of sub-
stantial economic benefit taCanada at arela-'
tivety Iow cost.

Contract placement is an arrangement
between one country and another for the
education of alarge number of lus students,
usually on a full or partial cost-recovery basit.

As'an example, tbeiNigerian government7
spends $25 million over five years on fées,
accommodation and other expenses in
Canada.

.Thougb their number might be smaîl, for-
eigri-students certainly bave creaied quite en
impact -on Canada. Their preseice has
generated mixed. feelings arnong many
Canadjans.-

"Tbe bottom u lne is, 1 would like ta see
foreign students.on campus and 1 tbink dif-
ferential tee is flot outrageous". Ricbardson
concluded! -

t"Foreign sttidents belp ta 4ihcrease the sta-
ts and influence of Canada in the world

througb personal contacts they make and
tbe goodwllt creted by a receptive attitude
toward tbeir presence", said Tonge.,

" We hope.that together we can foster a

spiit of trust and understanding among
nations. By knowung eâcb other better we
could possibly belp ta decrease the interna-
tional tensions and-one day... perhaps we
càn il achieve liternational peace and,
secutity-, Alan said.-

COMI-NG SOON.
STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

SORSE-
AWARENESS WEEK

PEBRîUARY .ý24-28.

As part of our 2Oth Anniversary
we are proud f0 present:,

" free workshops,
" Inf sessions
* Recruitment Night'Reception
* and so much more...

BECOME A LEADER
This is your chance to get involved in the

orientation of new students during the
summer. Experience the challenge and

apply today!

OFFICE: 238-B SUB (432-5319)

U,

NOTICE:~
The OfficeQOfThe

Ombudsman WiIl Be Closed
From Friday February 14 to

F'riday February 21 inclusive.
If you have any problems

during this time please
consuit either the,
Student Advisors

(300 "Athabasca Hall)
or your Student-Union

Executive (2nd fir-. SUB)ý

Beet ai' Luck on your Exams

VourOmbLjdsrnen
Peul Alpern JSa emb erton

Rloom 272 SUB.
432 -4689
(24 hrs)



review by Greg McHavg.
West coast artist Lynda Gammôn cretes,

by "imposing order over junk." She brings to
her work a childlike fascination with collecte
ing and assembling secondhand materials
and experienoe as a formally trained artist.

Gammon claims to be interested in the
historyof the sculptural elements and the
associations they. imply. She enjoys the
"physical and psychological sensation of
building" in what she calis "a low or post-
tech process."

The resulting works are human scale relief
sculptures which are composed of scraps of
palnted paper, cardboaïd, wood4. canvas
and tin held together witb wood, glue, nails,
and' lots of masking tape. Gammon bas
recently begun exploring her interest in
combining these sculptures with pencil
drawing, done directly on the surrounding
walI. According to her, the drawing is a dif-
ferent areative process than the assembly
and is a muse or reflection on the sculpture.

The show is a breath of fresh air. Its success
depends on several elements.

Most important is Gammon's careful con-
sideration of structure and texture. She bas
arranged the disparate elements of the works
with sensitivity. They retalii ttilr individùal"
identity and at the same time are integrated

into à sructural whole..,In a pie c hc
resembles a rake, a large shape of defated
paper at one end balances and contrasts with
a sculptural lump of wood scraps and canvas
a t theé other end of the "handle". The varying
weights, textures, and colorsof the elements
give the work a visual richness.

The vewer can't belp being surprised at
the new identity wbicb emerges from thé
integration of these humble parts.

Scale is also an important consideration in
ýarnmor<'s work. The human feeling .which
15 projected by the primitive assembly pro-
cess is reinforced by the size of the objects.
Athough they look too, frail to be funtoql,-
jammon.suetiiàs that tby e étol-like.

She states: I build until It almost look$ like
somnthing,tbeni ,lstop? The siieand'implied
associations of tiee wrk gheM a
familiarlty, even a fiendliÀless conripared tra
towerng steel rmonolitti.-

The size of the room ln wbich these works
are displayed is favourable to their presenta:-
tion. The ro.om is thé size of a living rooni or,
given the assocation with tools, a garage.
Perhaps the human nature of these works
would be lost in a larger gallery.

This problem is particularly applicable to
the smallest works, but Gammon bas addr-

el it. Her drawing occuples the largest
spae around'the smalW-gs sculptures and

gives them added presence.

The quality, of the drawih g k the onty

the sensitivlty ln placefiet "nd apploin
that Is evkIdet In the. scu1ptur«s. Canesiw.
bas moved the focus In beWotehr Wfr~
literai associationuss muwlàd ihWerwodc
include formaI c6ncerlis ià èI. ierr
newed interest ln sturuuen c; nit
shauld lendb tliamrt. ur4plI
cation of lin..

Lynda Gammon bas Instilida surpdshl
vitality in ber pieces. Unfortuftatey, t"er
fragility means thatthü" are not perrmanent-
However, their transience only fuÀel ttMy
curioslty as to how Gammon *Ml toné&i6 é
their reincarnation.>

Rituais Systemsà Ringhouse tig Mar. 2
Lynda Gammon - Latitude 53 tiI Mar. 2

fini~~ma MtmIm ilUl !flUflIlIU5mm

Clue - SIJB Feb. 15 8:00 p.m.
National Lampoon's European Vacation - SUB Feb. 16 8:00 p.m..

mucmin dnulndnnmd
The String Trio of New York - Yardbird Suite Feb. 12 - Feb. 15 7:30 p.m.
The Golden Calgarians - 700 Wing Feb. 14 8:00 p.m..

Mile Zero Dance - John L Haar Theatre Feb. 20-21

m '- L 1' -'-* *- a io&Ab 0 ea i bcKo- bcck w pà
Readings by Smaro Kamboureli and Loal Tostevin - Weinlos Books Feb. 19
8:00 p.m.

Gateway Literai y GontestI

1. Open' ta al persai ttednaps~eodr dct lnttiln
Canada. exoePt the epoeso h tuets no itis nlverstyoa
Aberta and wrterswisa have earned mrethon ,wa esusand dllars f rom
tier crafi in 19M.
2. Ail entries must be typed an a sngle sideaof gaad quallty bond paper. Tise
namne, addrs. and phone numberof tihe aiJihar rus appeAr an eacis page
sub<itted.
3. Ail entrles miftt be submtted by moan Marcis l4t, 1M&6.No fate entries
will ho accepted.
4.Eah wtter may %u"mt a total af tiree entnies in aggregate.
S. Subrisieln may be in f renchs or Englisi.
6. Tie wlnnlng entries and additianal enriles selected by' tise Idges MNf

=pe n lise Gateway Literary Supplement an Marcis27, 190. Tie Gae-
way hahhld only frst Norh Amerikan seral rlghts ta any entries that

appear in tiis Issue. Ail ther rlghts wll romnain wth tise author.
7. Enties wll no ho îeturned.
8. Entries saould be submittod ta: LUTERARY CONTMS, c/o Suzanne Lun-
ddrftSn5 .5Udfl5SUnon uWWdlnhW&WlVYbeMt.Y« 2W

fluet suOy 3,» wserds ma
fluetpoeu16 inos mu
Long poeu 1M0 ines ms

First prize ai categories $100
Second prize ail categories $65

Sponsored by:

11uM~dmy, FuAuuW~ 1~ UW
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clubs Exemal
CommWbsuoner Conmissoner

SRepresênts 1the interests 0f
Students' Union registered clubs on
Students' Council
-Assistste 1.Vic-President Internai
Affairs ini maintaining an ongoing
reationship with Students' Union
registered clubs.
--7PÇmotes cooperation and
coordination amnong student clubs and
orgai2ations, and assists them in the
preparation of budgets for requests 0f
financial assistance lo the Students'
Unon.
-Approves th. chartering and
registration of clubs wI th te Students'
Union i accordance wtth Bylaw 1100.
-Serves as a memnber 0f 1the
Administration Board, the Building
Servcfs Board, Student' Council.
-Acte as co-chairperson 0f the Clubs

-Assists th1e Vice-President Externat
Affairs in the investigation of problems
relating to th1e funding of 111e Univesity
and its effects on students; and acces-
slbility of post-secondary education,
and speclflcally th1e effeots on-tuition
fees, student aid, and diffrential tees
on accessiblity.
-Assista 111. Vice-Presidènt Extemal
Affaire- in the organization and impie-
me*ntation of programmes designed to
combat these problems, as well as
promotes a high level of studentl
awareness of these problemrs and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of th1e Externat.
Affairs Board, and Students' Council.

Housing and Academic
Transport Commissioner
Commissioner -&-MM the Vice-President Aca-

demic in the investigation of current
--Assists the Vice-Presidenrt Externat academnic issues and development
Affaira wMt programmes relating to
housing and transportation concems
of students.
-Serves as chairperson of the Hous-
ing and Transport Commission
-investigates Govemment and Uni-
versity programmes of housing and
transportation of concem ta students.
-Serves as a member of the Externat
Affaira Board and Students' Council.,

-Promotes cooperation and coordi-
nation among faculty associations and
departmental clubs-

-Serves as a member of the Aca-
demic Affairs Board, th. Council of
Faculty Association, Students' Councit,
and the General Faculties Council
Student Caucus.

CommLssioner's Remuneration
$0-300 May 1 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 - 1 Sept 1986 - 30 April 1987

coriJcil _______________________________________
bion or referencla as designated by Housing Registry -in cnjn io wthth Vice-

C d eu igStudents'Council. Preient Finance and Administration,
-Act as afbltrator in any dispute aris- ie trppasthpelmnyadfnl

Officer in during the course of an budgets for the Housing Registry.
RESPONSIBIUITIES& election/referendum. RESPONSIBUTIES ---Ensures 1he Housing Registry oper-

~ ~ ,,,QUALIFICATIONS -Recruits and hîres the support staff ies wlthin those budgetary limits-Prorsth ute nraly-Must possess excellent organiza- for the Housing Registry Remuneration:tu<iuired by a ChJe Returning Oficer tional and administrative skills. -vrestepoe ucinn f $0 o ot,1My1813
(stffrerutmet ndhllng ogaiz- -Familarity with previous Students' 1the Housing Rlegistry and the fulfil- Auguot 1986

lion Of POIlS, oversees oounting PrOC5 Union elections a definite asset Imnt0f itspLrpose $350/month 1 September 1986 to
-dus ec). iiao~ne SALARY: $500 plus according t10 -coordinates and publicizes 1the ApU18
_Condct law 300 nin so tordanctiee-scheduling established October 1984 Housing Registry p 18

TERM 0F OFFICE: 1May 1986 to30 April 1987 (uni... otherwlse stat.d)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Frlday, 28 February 1986 at 4:00 p.m.

Péeuse sign up for an Wnerrlw t th.eUi. of applfcatio.
FOR APPUCA11ONS AND INFORMATION, CONTACT THE SU EXECUTIVE OFrICES- Roon 259 SIJB, Phono 432-423



P lm overwhelmed with the talent out there,'
he says.

He, recognizes the difficulties amnateur

B razîli' ns an
Universal
Westmount

review by lames MacDonald
t i5 a world-where aperson's existence can

be deleted by a swipe at a computer termi-
nal.' A world where the highest governnient
office is the "MNffffstry of Information Retrie-
val". A world where, posters on every street
corner and in every office proclaim "Loose
Talk s Noose TalkV and "Don't Support a
Friend, Report Him".,

No, it's not 1984. It's Brazil, and it cornes
not from a tuberculin George Orwell, but
from a bizarre, slightly deranged-Terry Gil-
liam. Gilliam, of Monty Python fame, has
concocted an incredibly intense "mixture of
Orwellian totalitarianism and science fiction
futurism, with a gigantic dose of Python-
esque siliness mi'xed in.

Don't be misled, Python fans. This is not
rAnd Now For Something Complet ely Differ-

ýoften, brîlliant p ol!itical and
ent. t is an often brillant political and social-
satire. The aghs are there, but mostly in the
f irst balf of the film. The second balfevolves
into a futuristic nightmare Orwel bad not
the twisted imagination to create. n hisoif-
beat approach, Giliam's.satire is much more
direct and hard-hitting thani Orwell's.

B razif takes place "sornetimne in the 20th
century". t is about a bright young man
named Sam Lowry superbly played by Jona-
than Pryce) wbo eads a perfunctory exist-
ence in an oppressive society he cares
nothing about. Sam works for the lowly
Departmnent of Records, refusing offers of
promotion to a higher office, and unching
With his wealthy mother twioe a week. 1-is
onlysourceôof pleasure iscdaydreaming about
a beautiful blond angel whom bé encoun-
ters while flying through the clouds, carus-
style.

one day Sam catches a real life glimpse of
the girl of his dreams. He accepts a promo-
dion to find out more about ber and cornes
head-to-head with the harsh realities of lfe.

-Again, t sounds ikeOrwell, but it isn't
1964 isdark and gloomny; Brazil, on the other
hand, is sbocking in, its facade of brigbtneSS.
t moves at a frantlc pace, constantly chang-
ing directioni the effect beîng that one never

-expects what might happen next. Each eveënt
is more incredible than the last, wlth the f ilm
becoming increasingly disturbing. eventu-
aly reaching a searing climax.

Brazl Is an assault on the serises, both vis-
ual and mental. As inbis Python work, Gil-
liam bhoids back nothing. Expect notbing
from BrazJI> but expect everything- there is
much tojtake in. At times the film resmbles
a Python cartoon, vivid in its starkness. t is

-often .unpleasant and containsmucb tbat,
might offend.
_Brazil's major fauît s its length. Two and a

quarter bour of this mind-numbing scatter-
ing of thoughts stretches the *limitations> of
the minc. Unlike a bad or predictable film,
Brýaii neyer becomes duil, but risks turning,
inbajumbled set of visual images, wastedin

ih it âneant to be, but such sustaod wonfu-
.S seveoely strains the ennnent-alue
of the filmnas weil as the message t promotes.

MorSe-than anything, &azif is Gilllàm's
flightof fancy. He directed andcoe-wroté the
film along with Tom Stoppard and Charles
'McKeown. The filni's stand-out qualty h ts
undeniabUe origlnallty. There are also some
excéllent character portrayals, inchMfing
Robert DeNiro as an engirmeer Robin Hood.
swooping in and out by night to fix.brs5ken
heating systems. Eletrical systems reserrdbk.
hunan innardsandUbrethe, food is*wved
in small colourless lumps along wlth a pic-
ture of wbat k rtepresents, and horrible secret
police members sng off-key Cbnistmas car-
ols in~ their dungeon headiquarters.

Brazil 15 Indescribable. lt is teypnid asslfl--
cation or definition. Go, but be forewarned.-
n its inventiveiness, it is a relentless àttack on

theernton. Wthout doubt you have neyer
seen a film like it before and probably wil
neyer see one like it again.

I
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Chapman Brothers wiiI be closed Thudy Feb. 13 from 10:00, 3:00
To prepare for our'

VALENTINES DAY SPECIAL
We will re-open -from 3:00 - 8:00 Thursday and'ail day Friday

Be prepared for reading week (read skiing week) Iby taking advantage of the
last chance, at super saving s on mens and ladies. ski jackets.

If you buy-one-jacket take $15.O0 off the' already discounted price.
If you buy two jackets (one. for your Valentine) take $25.00 off the -pric e.

*Door Crasher Special
-Between 3:00 - 4:00 Thursday,

we MilI be offering Topsiders at $63.95 a palir.

*on- Friday between 3.:00- 4:00.
we will be offering Levi .denim shirts at $24-95

10421- B2 Avenue
433-1114
and in
HUB Mail

I &ing thlts'coupon with you
anld recelve $8.00 off J

Sany, Gant sweater or
I$5.00 off any t
SGant. sh.irt.

"N
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we dikW asweekendaganst iVic, 1I
don't see any problem.'>

After a miserable performance
i UÉC Ljmtrday, the Bearsi
shodoed everione by manhandmng1
the number one teamin the coun-i
try (Vctoria on their home court'

"f tsredgy a s*isfying gaine,"1
sadRotht, ubecause we played in,
Idnma buuinesalike marier. No.-

*ie startng ine-up dmthat es
for thern and wih sWxh "Man Ch"
Toutarit they forin a considerable
thremasthe plfflffsapproach. But
*h ave tO get *ere firiti

"Me oeuld lose both games ibi
week"n and stili make the play-
o," addèd Roti, '"but we'd raher
ea uhI 01W4y in

lhe Lethbridge garne on Friday
nçW "soui prove the tougbest
test for the Bears. Tbe seventh
raried Pronghos bested Afiberta
bysvenlast ure uhey met inLetis.
bridige, and d"e are ei-kmowri-,,
for their pressing defrrices' he
BearswiIIcounteract the press witfr

"urd Sean Chursirioff. The Cal- the o'eingai.
gary native bas taken the pressure Again, the Lethbridge team
off senior guard Gerry Couzens should be their toughest match-up

andallwedhim ta move to off- Mhi weekend. "They are the~ only
guard where h. can use bis deadly tearn we haven't defeated this
accurate shot more effectively. year," said forward Annette Sanre-

IThe Calgary garne on Saturday is gret, "but we have been worklng
a bit more of a mystery. The once' on ways to beat their press so Wre
highly ranked Dinosaurs have falleri Ikg forward to playiig thein.»
on bard times lately, Iosing four of Calgary, on thse other hand, is a
their Iast five (induding a 21 point biteasiertoflgureout."Trheirinex-
kos to Lethbridge last weekerid). perienoe is the mms noticeable

"Calgary's a hot and cold teain," thing about thein," adds Sarregret,
said Roth. "When they're cold they "so we bope to really confuse thern
cari b. beat pretty easily, but wben with our press."
they're hot, look out." The last time AU gaines wiIl be played in the
the Bears and Dinos met in Calgary, Varsity gym- Lethbridge on Friday
.he Dins shot the lights out and night (6:45 for thewomnen and 7:30
handed the Bears their third straight for the men) and Calgary on Satur-
lois at th. tins.. day nlgbt (saine turnes).

As. for the Pandas, tbey have1e,'
th*a wee bit easier. "ltes 95% Ismdu Unie - verone is

as*ted that we'II make -the play- healthy for the Bears.. Sanregret is
off6," said head coach Sherry Mel- the only injured Panda wi th a mus-
ney. Barring.a set of unlikely upsets dle strain in ber thigh, but she wiII
this weekend, tbe Pandas will travel playontheweekend ... TheCàna
to Letbbridge next weekend to West Conferçuoe has four repre-
compete in the aaaWetcr-senitatives in 'the top* 19- of the
ferenoe n ànsii8uby ,àMion f or femalebakbaI *.
nlust. gQ'Iasiescn r~hr~i N**Id g Mi )
piàce clubto vk igt a oeAiRmta (No.6), aMCagay @do.8)e

$1.00 for Uof A Stu ents
$3.50 for non-students

Doors open 1/ hour priai to showtime

SCORINC LEADIR
SCORUBOARD .I'ayev TeaanCP G A MI

Feb 7T. Lenardon Bran. 23 23 33 57
Alert 8 tBits Imia7 .Mollard Bran, 21 2D 25 45
Sasktewtan 4 atict oruia 7 K. Petrash, Mani. 24 15 26 41

Saktcean7 a icoia~R. Nasheim Reg. 18 17 22 39
Fb8C- la Alt& 23 218 38

Aberta 79 at Victoria 65 P. Geddes Cal. 24 '14 23 37
Saskatchewan 69 atB.C. 76 G. (oeld Aba 24 il 25 36
Calgary 72 at Lethbridge 93 A. Knoll Sask. 22 19 16 35

1. Odiarmd Leth. 24 14 21 3ý
RITLRE GAMES D. Cramton Alb. 24 12 23 35
ré. 14
Calgary au Saskatchewan
Lethbridge at Aberta
Febý. 15
Calgary at Aberta
Lethbridge at Saskatchewan
Britisb Columbia at Victoria

CWUAA HOCKEY
CF W L T Cl CA FIS PR
24 18 6 0150 %636.750
24 1§,8 0133 111 32 .667
24 15 9 0133 109 30 .625
2414 10 0116 94 28 .583

S10 140 92 123 20 .417
lê4O131 141 20 .417

24 717 0104 131 14.292
24 6 18 0 85 139 12 .250

Calgary
Man.
Sask.

Regina
Leth.

CIAU Top Ten
Rankings

1.York (2)
2. Moncton (1)
3. MWil dLaurier (4)
4. U.Q.T.R. (5)
S. AMberta (3)
6. U.P.E.I. (6)
7. Calgary <8)
8. Toronto (7)
9. Dalhousie (9)

10. McGiII (NR)

madke< (W)
1. Victoria (1)
2. Toronto (2)
3. Laurentian (3)
4. Lethbridge (5)
5. McGîiI (6>
6. AIerta (4)
7. Lakehead (NR)
8. Calgary (7)
9. Wnnipeg (8>

10. Lavai()

Track and Flel (M)
1. Toronto
2. URC
3. Windsor
4. Calgary
5. AUX-VUa
6. Manitoba
7. Western Ont.
B. Waterloo
9. Sherbrooke

10. Saskatchewan

Track and FieId (W)
1. Manitoba
2. Saskatchewan
3. Mberta
4. Western Ont.
5. Toronto
6. UBC
7. Windsor
8. Sherbrooke
9. Lethbridge

10. Calgary

Suinnln(F)
1. UBC
Z. Calgary
3. Toronto
4. Dalhousie
5. Western Ont.
6. Aiberta
7. Brock
B. McGiII
9. Manitoba

10. Victoria

AlIbhno rnked ln mens baskel
swlmmlng. tack aml voReybaU or in

-mmveya



by Mark SpedSo
:Steve Knowle, Golden Bear hoc-

key archivist exraordinaire, got
tired of fielding phonte cails from
inquiring reporters. 'i-ow long bas
it been?" is the going concern with
Drake's Bears, so Knowies typed up
a ist which goes ail the wly back to
1909, citng various degrees of
Golden Bear iosing streaks-. Andi
with their sixth loss in a row, a 5-2
setback at the hands of thie Cana-
dian Oiympic team on Tuesday,
thé Golden Bears equalied a feat
that hasn't been accompiished
since No.v lth, 1963 to Jan. 6th,
1964.

1Just to recap, Aberta lost a pair
to the Calgary Dinosaurs, the. Face
Off '86 game to NAîT, another pair
to the Regina Cougars, and the
Olympic gaie.

But of ail the iosses, this one is
perhaps the easiest to swalow.
Aberta would be hard-pressed on
the best of nights to challenge the
national squad and, actually, they-
did weii to end up only three goals
inferior to Dave King's Olympians.
The Bears were outpiayed for most
of the night.
1"ic was qulte impressed with the

Golden Bears' stated coach kinË.
'il had to stress to my cub not to
look past; this game (to a tour of
Japanthat beginstoday.",

TheOiy'swerequitesimplyr more
than the Bearscoulqa handie. A
yeomnan-sized defense.easily steer-
ed the smaler Aberta forwards
towards the boards on numerous
occasions while the uine of Ciiff
Ronning, Don McLaren, and Jef
Greenlaw kept the puck in'the
Aberta zone for much of the night.

The Oiympians' top unit had
three goals and fine points be-
tween them, and saw more and
more icetime asthegamneworeon.

But it was a lackadaisical- second
period that spelled defeat for Aber-
ta once again.

For some reason, the Golden
Bears have failed to play 60 minutes
of good hockey for eight games in
a row now, and like ciockwork, it is
the middle frame that has seem-
ingly becomne nap time for Drake's
troops.

in the f irst period Tuesda, Team
Canada's Don McLaren opened
the scoring at the 3:47 mark. Bear
goalie Darren Turner made the
initiai save off of a shot by dliff-
Ronning, but McLaren was ieft un-
guarded and pumped the rebound
home on the one-time.

With Just over four minutes re-
maining in a surprisingiy close
opening stanza, Curt, Brandolini
evened the count for the U of A.
He took a feed f rom Staoey Waka-
bayashi as the Wakker faked going
around the net a la Messier îo'
Anderson, and passed out front to
Brandolini whofired a turn-around

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

Co.~
8217-ý112 st.

433-1645
College Plaza

" prescriptions filled
" iens duplication
" repair service
" fine frames
10 qualuty sunglasses
*b contact lenses

*Expert cosmetlc &
optîcal advice

bciern¶

sapper which hit the post squarely
before dropping into the net.1

But arny visions of party that the.
Golden Soirs might have had van-
ishéd into tliln irwhen the buzzer
sow'tded tco signial the start of the.
second period.

A minute and 55 seconds into
the mitddle trame> Team Canadà's

.MikeMillarfound himself alloné
in front of Turnr. He palayed a
partially blocked shot by defense-
man Trent yawney into the go-
ahead goal with a quick 18 foot
snap shot.

Vaughan Karpan and McLareni
each scored to make it three goals
in 195 seconds for the Nationais,
and then Ronning tallied iater in
the period to give Canada a 51
iead after two periods.

In the third, strong goatending
byTurner's repacement John Kriil
and an Eric Tb'urston goal turned
what could have easily been a
romp into only a three goal gaine.
Bear Facis - The game ended tith
Canada's Vaughan Karpan drop-
ping his gloves at the feet of Aber-
t a's Oiymipic Teamn hopeful Sliaun
Clouston. The Golden Bear winger
dedined Karpan's offer., Alberta's
MI Tarasuk didn't play,, but instead
opted to study for a pair of exams
yesterday. Mej Havrelock sat out
with a partiaily separated shouider,
but may return for the weekend
series vs. the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies... The.rest of the. injury situa-
tion reads as follows: 51<1 Cranston
(knee),, started skating this week,
but is very weak - target date is the
Nationals.in March;, Dave Otto

A boundcng puck eludes everyone m the Golde Bn ei-2 lm. to the erIm canada.
(face>, skatedyesterday and just removed in a few days, although
needs to get into playing shape; he's played with it for three weeks...
Dénis Leclair (ankie), got off 'the hocey auritiuimay have hit a
crutches on Tuesda9, but won't be vein wlth their iatest proposai. Look
ready until weli into the payoffs,; for Bear advertisng on Java jihe
Steve Cousins wiii have a wrist cast cups in the near future ... The crowd

4. Canda, IKB[paWl lUUUliWfl, rot),,
2:58.
5. Canada, Mdawi (Goeenlaw, ltdn- -

6. Canada, Ronning (Mdlaren), 11:01.
PENALTIE - Karpan, Cao, 16:16.
1-pDO
7. Alberta, Thursttcn (Clouston), 13:41.
PENALMI - Wakabayashi, Alta, 0: 37;
Joseph, Can, Cranston, Alta, 4:54; Kar-
pan, Cari, 20:00.
MS UE N GOAL
Mbferta 10 12 5-27
Canada .6 11-3B:,
GOALTENDEItS - Aberta Turner,
Krill; Canada - Raymond.
AT1INDANCE - 143K

~1,
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Aftter your favourite activity heres a cool -bW~t of freshnffs.
Peppermint Schnapps andI Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
TMSTE TEDIFFERENCE,



The Olympcspirltwas ailaround
the Bears'top scoring defenseman
of a year ago. DurinÈ an Intermis-
sion break, the five G61den Bears
who rpeeted Canada athe
19MLae Pacid Olyvnpics wr
honod

1 Bt about how he is doihg in the
unique amosphere of the Olym-
pic program: "t's different-now
that rm not a fuiPtime student
anymore. 1 put a lot more heurs
into hockey instead of school and 1
really like Ih because 1lenjoy playing
hockey se much.»

What about the transition te for-
ward and being oelied upon te put
the puck in the twine? I like te,
skate a lot and 1 arn really enjeying
it right new..the onlypartlI'm net
enjeying is net putting the puck in
the net, but they telllnme that wlll
corne In timne - 1 hope.»'

The Bears contingent seernedto
agree with Proft's assessment.
Aibeta assistant coach Jack Cum-

As for his mnates of a y
Proft is optimitstic"I thinklc
Beais) will cerne around;
the nationals. They stili fé
like crazy and theyre a gre
they work very h*d."

Talking about thech,
coaching from (lare DrakE
King, Proft didn't tbink thE
transition te be made.

"The coaching is not a Ic
ent, they are very sirnilai
they both teach the gamei
andi anybody that plays fi
coach is going te lear ai

STU DENT
UNION

ELECTION.
NOMINATINS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR tIlE FOLLOWING POSmONS:

su E FE UTIVE OOMMIT'IlBE
Preskden
VP IntraI Affirs
VP4tdd«mi

WP F'fiance & Administation
VP Externa Affirs
UNIVIERS1TYATHLET1CBOARD (UAB
Pre.lderut Mens AhltiS
President Wofmns Atitcs
W MhAWs Aihietis

vW Wonen ihles
BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Skdent epmoeoei
CLOSINGO0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr. Tuesday, February 25,1986
ELEC11ONS
Thursday & Friday March 13, 14 1986
Advance IPoN - Wednesday march 12 1986.
For furher information, please contact -Paul Pell
Chet Ffturnng Officer 234 SUB or the Receptioi
SU Executive Offices 259 SUIL

îhey he
andtake
orecheck
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ýre was a by Carolyn Ane"

This weekend the Golden Bears
lot differ- and Pandas swimf teams will be
,r n that hosting the CWUAA conference
very wel champ.onships in the West Pool.
ýr either The meet begins on Frlday night at
ibout the 6:30 p.m. with the distanoe events -

1500m freestyle for men,800m free-
style for womnen, and the retay
events. On Saturday and Sunday
the heats wlll be swum beginning
at 9:00 a.m.

Teams that will be participating
in lte neet are UBC, IJVic, U. of
Calgary, U. of Manitoba, and the U

Oumof A. lTe men's teams expected te
show strongly are Calgary, B.C.,
and Victoria who will probably ail

~place ~ithe top five in-the country.
On the womnen's sidethe tearns

battling forthe top placings wiIl be
B.C., Aberta, Victoria, and Calgary.
"But it is important te remnember
that swimming is an individual
sport," says women's team captain,
Barb Henning. "Andi overail scores

UMVERSITY 0F ALS

c
lnterested Students,1

Discover thq
Col

Find out whal
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- Di

f li terR
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are not as important te the teams as
individual improvements and get-
ting qualifiers for CIAU's."

Assistant coach Cam Henning is
expecting a significant improve-
ment from the Bears. "Most of our
men Iack experience and this wilI
be their first time swimmin*g
through a shave and taper which
should provide significant drops in
individual limes."

-Coach Henning explaineti the
value of the shave in that when
body hairs and the outer layer of
dead skin is shaved off, the nerve
endings are exposed Ieting the
swimmer 'feel' the water better. It
is mostly te psych up the men, but
regardless, if we want to, do well we
have got to Set competitive."

According te men's teamn captain
Stu Wilson, this should not be tee
much of a problem as "the team
has really corne together this year
in spite of il being a rebuilding year
for us (the menl."

Expect strong performances from
the men in the 100m and 200m fly
by -Larry Schulhausér and Mark
Bettrili, and in the freestyle relays.

The women are looking for
strong performances lby Tiffany
Wàtson, Stephanie Lake, Dina Skin-
der, and Barb Henning. Hopefully
these girls wilI qualify for CIAU's
andi jein Elaine LeBuke, Colleen
Delaney, andi Mary Jo Clark at Laval
University frorn March 6-8 for
nationals. Ail four of the girls are
close te meeting the qualifying
standards andi should make it.

One concern for ail swimmers is
that in order te receive funding
from the Canadian Amateur Swim-
min& Association (CASA) one must
qualify in at leâst two jevents andi
must be among the top 85 maIes or
females in the country. But the
ultimate goal for the swim-mers is te
achieve personal best times at this
meet or at least seasonal best.

id y
1e (

BERIA C;cJgUqJIV' .>S<OITY

Inlversity of Alberta
.omputing Science
Open House '86

Parents, Teachers and Computer Enthusiasts:
le innovative and challenging field of
)mputing Science first-hand.
3t Computing'Science 18 ail about wlth:
aomputer Graphios Demonstrations
)iscussion on Computing Science
Drogram at the U of A
Iands-on Programming Tutorials
lainframe Demonstration
7omrputer Hardward Lab-Displays
Domputer Assisted Instruction
lemonstrations
Vlachine Room Tours

- introductory and Advanced Tutorials
on Computng Science Topics

11:00 - 5:00 Saturday, Feb. 229 1986
Geheral Serice Buildings U of- A campus

Swimmers shaving more than just times

r-_



*wedbe wokhp yet? Hu" anod WrPoe
rgster at Bus3-02. Barbara 4V249

vicé Volunteers needed. Conat SU8 Word Procssir
1fIERUARY 13 D30K 12-3 PM M-F (432-2115). $1.25/pege OS.
Campus Rec. Woman's Intramurals Vol- "Bettie -Hewes needs your help i ber ble- 4-2772
leybali Tournament Feb. 24-27) Entry bit ta become Goldbar's MLA Hewes Term ppers, ré
beadllne Today: 1:00 PM: Gold Office. edure46YO. ION4coirectingt
5CM Central Amnerican Refugee Crisis aasin>Inaoea tde5.ss- Slf-erve opi
- Ail wekcome. dlation Office Houri - M/F 12DO ta comfplete servic
U of A Native Studeiits Club Forum: .14a0 Everyorie welcome ta çdrop hy. Msecr.O
3:00 PM- "AborginýaI Rightslin North-, L MarkI C9,i> Talnn M
ern Canada." 11023 - 0 veMUnfd. Rugby Cluthe i profesvio0

03RhUARIr 14 to 10:00 pin. Eerybody w~eIoeme. 0G4>< ftr
U of A Computing Society Vatentines $ Students Loans $: Appeal formi ftow xeendt)
Warnlup party. 4:00 - 8:00 prp $eb. 141 aalbecnatGyeMri r ~ ~ 4

SU 3.SUB or catil432-4236. epr1t. esufl
Ù) of A Horticulture Club. VlYfi~e eeFrs c>it l PogTbe) W k, 'itden
RossMainflr SUB11 amts- 3pm. <t construction. Best offer cali Phil Days '0-265
Your TQ<iayJ 432-565, Nights 437-4662.Godalyt
GALOC Vàientins Social .- B+ an Jlnarye- March 26Student Volunteer Poe4351
Chilji ash. O0W Art 1L6Ine- j:ý7 pm. Campus Community SVCC lnfoCentre . Profeginittypi

~vryrwelom. UD 0308 12 noon - 2 pm Phone. .'pur ýtmnrpu»
Edmonton Chlnese Christian Fèbowship 432-2515.er.Gýn47-
Vaientlne's Nlght. 6:15 pm SUS 158A. ChdîUisias On -Campueery Frlday - Word Irccessin
HUBCômmunityAssocdatk>nVaientine Bible Studyt on "Ood's Full SaWeation» wfee#prnsin*
Sweetheart Danice 8:00 in Arts Court CAB 281; 515 -. 6:15 p.sn. Ail wltéome. ,club lônuco
Lounge (N1J4 PFree roses for the'iadies. SIMS (Students International Medita- ReadligWeeic.
FEBUARY 15 tion Society) lntroductory Lectures on on ail ot basics
Eckankar Clb "Rçcognizing the.Heatt- Transcendentai Meditation every 'dents card. Lcx
eniy Worids.Through Soui Trave". Wednesday, SUB 032, 12:00 Noon & Malil Phase 3 ab
lntroductory discussion at 2:00 pm8908 3:030 pin. free. oPt1ec

- 99 St. 16 Ondergraduats Science Society rectressi Newiy
FEDUAR 16Science jackets, Available Rm. M142 wili type and/

Lutheran Campus Ministry 10.30 a.m. BioSci Ph. 432-2099 Feb 4 - Mar. 13. nuiterial on ,X
Worship on the Frst Sunday in Lent *in U of A Nâtive Students' Club DrQp-In Quick tumarou,
SUD 158A Centre: Rm.i21 Athabasca Hall. Word processinl
StBuets Cuci Me25-70 Everyone welcome at the Power Plant medical termir

Studnts',oucil eetig -:ODPm-I Restaurant & Bar. Eletic'entertinment
Council Chamber Meeting University suberb Restaurant best bar in towin
Hall. Ail interested welcome to observe (between Rutherford & Camàreron) Ftn-
proceedings.- day evenings. Members & Guêsts only
Campus Rec. Men's Intramurats- please.
Snooker Tournament #2 - Deadline .JanUary 8 -March 28 Student Volunteer

toda 1:0 pm Gree Offce)Campus Community SVCC Info Centre
FIDRUAtY 26 SUB 0308 (12 noon- - 2 pm) Phone
frntramurals Last Fing V(oleyball Mar 3- 432-2515.,B rd
Apr 1. Entry Deadline Today 1:00 pm Loung
"Voileybaille francais" wiil be held at

Faut tJean. Enr edline: Fýb. 26Iass i~ . aN u
apply at Green Office. ________________

U fACmuigSociety General FOR SALEWrt
Elections (Mar.. 6). Ail positions open.
Nomninations dose today - AH 1-26 Zoryana Resale Boutique -finequality

- women's and men'scIpthiig and acces-
Anthropology Club Guest Speaker- sories. Look to-Zoryatia for vintagenat-
Dr. Daniel Wolf, "Women in the Out- ural- fabrics, designer clothing and
iaw Motorcycle Sub-Culture" Tory1 deitfpresUnehrdcoy

91,5 pm.at 8206 - 104 Street. 433-56.
MERUARY 24-2 Good selection of new and used typew-
Women's intramurais Volleyball Tour- riters from $99. -Mark 9, HUB Malil,
riament 7:30 -10:30 Pm Mon. & Wed. 432-795.
Main Gym Tues & Thurs Education
Gym. Two one-way tickets to St. John's Nf id.
IURRUARY 24-26 -For March 01/86 oeil 432-42-4É.
U of A Native Students' Club Native One way ticket - Toronto May 86
Awareness Week: Lister Hall Confer- $140.00 Alian 477-862.
ence Centre. Typewriters, good condition from $40.W0
AVRIL 7 Cali 424-7409.
Dr. Geraid jampoisky - 'Goodbye ta

GuWMonday April 7 - 7:00 pmn Citadel W ANTED
Theatre. Bass outiets $17.
GENERAL Roommaâte M/F S225.00/ffô*, no utillty
St. joseph's Catholic Corrimunity Mass fee, no housekeeping duties, fireplace,
Times Sept. April ' wasber and dryer, 3 bedroom town-
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30 bouse, walking distanoe frein WEM.
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m., 10 p.M. 481-4414. Susan.
Weekd ay - Mon., Wed., Fri., 7:30 amn. Earn$1200/mo. Part-ttme ,Con-
12:10, 4:30 p.m. tues, iliums. 7:30 a.m. plete training provided oeil Sandy @
112:30,4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.48-9.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the _______________

brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11.0) - 1:30 Heritage Loungei SERVICES
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of ýA New Demacrats' Membership Canada Home Tutoririg Agency Ltd. -
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, T hursday High quality iutoning at reasoniabie
HUB, Friday SUB. rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
Musiim Students, Friday prayers, Medi- ilty. Non min. hour. Money back gua-
tation Room, SUB 1:00 p.m. rantee 432-1396.
Had lunch with a feminst lateiy? Drop Witt type for students. Reasonabie rates.
11-1 weekdays, U of A Women's Centre Near'University. Wilma 454-5242.
030E SU. Typing 5$1.50 per page. Cali 422-7570
Phantasy Gamers looking for DM's, on-campus
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481- St. Albert Typing, -phone Arlene 459-
1019.845
Drînking a.probiem? There is a solution. Typirig Meadowilark Area reasonabie
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783. 2 rates Marlene 4844864.
Meetings/week on campus. -Typing IBM Seléctritc.Ail-work proof-
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is currentiy reàd. Mrs. Theander, 465-261Z.
accepting new members. For more info Mcmahon Word Processi ng. Term
drop by 30F SUB. papers, letters, reports. Lois McMahbn
Liberai Club Poiicy Meetings Wednes- 464-2351.
days 12-1 pm Rm. 030S <SUB). Professional typing. 461-1698. We do
Studerit Christian Movement: Drop-lni "Rush Stuff
centre - Basement of Garneau United Word I'rocessing -when quality counts
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fnl, 3:30 as much as price, 479-5337.
- 5:00 p.m. Fral o yin ed at 5-16
G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesbians on Fral~ortpygnesat 5-16
Campus) Resoure/Drop In Centre - Experience typist reasonabie rates,



fRi. FEDRUARY 141h
GOLQ£N BEAR &PANDA,4 BASKE-TBALL

'Vs. U of Lethbridge
6:45 PM Pandas,8:30 PM Bears Main Gym.

GOLDEN BEARHOCKEY
Vs U 'of Saskatchewan

SA T. FEBR UA R Y 15th
Edmonton Media sEmno Eskimos

5:00 PVasity Arena
Proceeds going to "Dunigan Dash For Diabetes"

G0 IVNBEAR,& PANDA

Vs U, of Calgary
6:â45 PM Pandas 8:30 PM Bears Main Gym

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
s 0'


